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PANHANDLE WHEAT F A R M E g ^ ^ C ^ g E  TO CUT ACREAGE

ROSS * STERLING IS SWORN INTO OFFICE AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE
40 PER CENT ;Dry Report Is Released HEftfll FAILED$ 8 5  MURDER

HELD IN LIMERICK MURDER

WASHINGTON, Jan 20 (8V-The 
long-debit led report of the Wtckcr- 
■ham committee, broadly upholding 
constitutional prohibition but leav
ing the door ajar for basic revi
sion, war put on the crowded cal
endar of a divided congress today 
by President Hoover.

The president agreed with the 
commission that the Dray amend
ment should not be repealed. He 
disagreed with a suggestion that 
revision might be thd better part of 
wisdom. He |>ctnted out to the law
makers that all the commissioners 
favored large expansion of enforce
ment facilities, and said he hoped 
congress would consider that at 
acme appropriate time.

The arrival ol the report on cap- 
hoi hill set off explosions there 
that promised to be heard in the 
next election

Makes Demand
Senator Borah of Idaho, an advo-; 

Cate of prohibition, said repeat or 
no repeal of the eighteenth amend - 
■MOt was the issue and demanded 
that it be taken to the people.

“I should like to see those op
posed to the eighteenth amend-1 
ment present their alternative and 
let the people choose between them 
lit an orderly and proper fashion,"

MASS MEETING HELD IN 
AMARILLO TO FIX 
WHEAT ACERAGE

COLORFUL CEREMONY 
STAGED BEFORE 

OATH TAKEN

NN DIES IN HALF 
MILE OF SAFETY 

AND WARMTH

*t adds absolutely noth- 
t subject of prohibition 
since the public knew all 
nyway There was only 
itful course to take, and 
not be taken because of 

tmant of the members of 
■ton. A bone dry racom- 
was blocked by the re

ar* *Hd the ones who ffcel 
thing ought to be done

ALL COUNTIES IN AREA 
ARE PRESENT AT 

BIG SESS*)N
NEW EXECUTIVE GIVES 

BRIEF ADDRESS TO 
TEN THOUSAND

CAR STALLED IN SAND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

ON RANCH
AMARIUO. Jan. M (XV-Wheat 

farmers of the Panhandle In a mass 
meeting here today agreed to the 
plan of cutting acreage 40 per cent 
this year, and pledged themselves 
to back a similar movement 
throughout the wheat producing 
states

Oolng on record that the Issue 
confronting the wheat producer Is 
that of over-production and that 
prices wiU net be higher until the 
surplus Is moved, the several hun
dred farmers voted unanimously to 
reduce their acreage 

Indorsement of the plan, as out
lined by Lester Stone, Amarillo also 
was given by bankers, county farm 
agents, grain dealers and others 
who atended the meeting 

Wheat fanners from all counties 
of the Panhandle were | M jb R  gi- 
tiuding some of the JaiM| fatogse 
of Wheat in the aputhawdt. wMfcdh*

AUSTIN,- Texas Jan 20 (A*h-
Rocs 8 Sterling of Houston, weal
thy newspaper publisher, builder 
and former oil man, today became 
Ocverncr Sterling, chief executive 
of Texas

As If the fates which had aided 
him rlre front a barefoot farmer 
boy to his i>resent position of wealth 
and power were stm with him, the 
weather was Ideal for the inaugur
ation ceremony The exercises were 
held on sn improvised platform In 
front of the capltol. before and 
around which 10,000 or more of Mr 
Sterlings admirers crowded.

Governor Sterling was introduced 
by Dan Moody, the retiring gover
nor. who was Inaugurated on the 
same spot tour years ago The oath 
was administered at 12:20 o'clock 
this afternoon by O. M. Cureton, 
chief Justice of the supreme court. 
A few minutes earner Jw0ge Cnro- 
ton had administered the oath to 
Bdpar K Witt of Waco, new lteut-

Muriel MaH|van Z», suave, of Semi
nole, Okla., in under arrest at Oof- 
feyvtlle. Kan., where poller say she 
has admitted kilting Mrs. Mmm|- 
Martin, star witness against Dr. 8. 
A Bratnard. who It asease8 of per
forming an illegal opera Mow that 
canned the death of a girt. Mina

noon. He had been dead MMsW 
] hours, presumably from eapMWto

I exhaustion
The Lubbock man. missing with 

Mr and Mrs Charles Ouy. slnat 
Sunday afternoon was found ffeefe 

| downward and it Is thought that be 
did not move after falling In the 
barren rand hill country of north- 

d ern Yoakum county, 
w  Mr and Mrs. Ouy were found 
ile about 11 o clock this morning by 
;he Mrs John Robertson, a ranch wo

man. about six and one half milts 
from Mr Ouy's car In which the 
three had left Sunday afternoon on 
a short tour of the antelope terri
tory became stalled in the sand 

Mr Quinn left the ear at 181  
o'clock Sunday afternoon to Ml 0t-

I rort to obtain aid. That was the last 
time he was seen alive.

The body was found by Hurley 
Sampson and Aaron Morris, oow- 

I beys on the Tom Ivey place.
. T  It was located about a half mite 
'  1 j from the Ivey ranch headquarters 

I and ten miles north o f Plains.
About fifteen minutes after the 

body was discovered a searching 
,tt-1 P»rty of six cars and about 25 per

hr said
Senator Blaine, Republican, Wls- 

< on sin, an opponent of the dry law. 
Introduced a resolution for a sub
stitute prohibition amendment sim- 
■ar to that the eommimion out- J 
Hoed His proposal would give con- 
WUks the power to regulate liquor

Meat To Committee
After the first storm of words 

■ibstded congress turned back to 
It* burdensome legislative task The 
report was sent to ‘ he Judiciary 
ocxnmtttees of the house and senate 
with indications that It would re
main there until next session at 
least.

Chairman Norris of the senate 
judiciary committee said he expect
ed no action by It at this session, 
although he would name a sub
committee to study the Blaine pro
posal If the Wisconsin senator de
sired.

With the report went the letter 
of President Hoover. The president 
briefly reviewed the personnel of 
the commission and the scope of 
its 15-month study

No Statement
Mr. Hoover msde no direct refer

ence to the fact that six of tlic 
eleven commissioners asked for re
peal or modification. Nor did he 
mention the statement by the whole 
commission that a revition to give 
concurrent power to the state and 
Ration would be wise.

He reviewed the general recom
mendations for improvement of the 
enforcement machinery and said-

"The commission by a large maj
ority does n<* favor the peal of 
the 18th amendment ss a method 
of cure for the Inherent abuses of 
the liquor traffic.

"1 am in accord with this view.
"I do. however, see serious objec

tions to, and therefore must not 
be understood as recommending, the 
commission s proposed rgvlsion of 
the 18th amendment which is sug
gested by them for possible consid
eration at some future time if the 
continued effort at enforcement 
should not prove successful.

"My own duty and that of all 
executive officers is clear—to en
force the law with all the means 
•t our disposal without equivoca
tion or reservation."

Of the commissioners, two advo
cated outright reepal of the 18th 
amendment, four urged revision of 
the constitutional clause and th» 
remaining five favored further trial 
knd strict enforcement. All of the 
commission, except one, however.

(See PRY REPORT. Page 71

Panhandle Pupils 
Will Present Play

Panhandle high school students 
wil present a one act play at a 
P»mpa high school chapel, as a re
turn program for the one presented 
at Panhandle yesterday morning by 
Virginia Rose Dorothy Doucette and 
Joe Kahl, who presrnted the prise
winning one act play "Mansions" at 
Panhandle high school chapel be- 
rorean  audience of 250 students 
yesterday morning.

After the program, the Pampa 
students, who were accompanied by 
Miss Ariess O'Keefe, were taken on 
* four high achool and were
******* ■* luncheon In the high

Atone that the Canadian cd-opera- 
tlve Wheat Producer*. L td ; had ap
proval the plan. Stone read a tele
gram from John I. MdFarlAnd of 
Winnipeg, president of the Cana
dian group, that they would reduce 
their acreage by at least 28 per 
Mht. \

Oklahoma wheat growers also 
vetoed their approval of the plan 
through John Manley of Enid. pres
ident of the Oklahoma Wheat Oro
wers Association, who addressed the 
meeting. Manley said it was the on
ly means open to the wheat pro
ducer to save himself. He announc
ed a similar campaign would be 
undertaken In his state.

Printed pledges will be distributed 
through banks and eouAty agents 
In all Panhandle counties, with the 
farmers signing the agreements in 
the presence of bankers, it was an
nounced. Stone reported that Old
ham county alone had signed up 
71.000 seres in the reduction plan, 
and that this represented M per 
cent approval by the farmers of 
that county

Two former governors. W. P. Hob
by. who Is asociated with Governor 
Sterling on the Houston Post Dis
patch and Pat M. Neff, at present 
chairman of the railroad commision. 
ware on the platform. The republic 
of Germany was represented by 
Captain Oard Von Massow.

Three uniformed bands were mas
sed In front of the platform. They 
represented the Arabia Temple 
Shrine of Houston, of which Gov
ernor Sterling has been a member 
for many years, the University of 
Texas and Texas A A M Seats 
were reserved for members of the 
legislature, their wives and guests 
state of lets Is with their wives and 
guests, sn<| the guests of Governor 
Sterling and former Governor Dan 
Mood}

Band nays
The band struck up appropriate 

music from time to time. After 
Sterling had delivered his Inaugural 
acklrets the musical organisations 
played "The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You", "Texas, My Texas", the 
official state song and the "Star 
Spangled Banner." were other mus
ical numbers

As Mr Sterling finished repeating 
the oath of office, the governor's sa
lute of seventeen guns boomed from 
a cannon the capltol hill.

In administering the oaths to 
Governor Sterling and Lieut. Oov 
Witt. Judge Cureton used the Bible 
which bad been employed in In
auguration ceremonies for sixty 
years.

The inaugural group was led to 
the platform by Judge Cureton. In
cluded were obert L. Robertson, ad
jutant general, and Ranger Cap
tain Bill Sterling, who will soon 
tucceed him; Oensral John A. Hu-

FORMER POSTMASTER 
ARRESTED FOR 

ROBBERY

Qpttah Is an evil because 
communities bare no way 

ng adversely affecting each

O IL  L A N D  C A S K  nrJr UKP,
114TH d is t r ic t  »isnop cannon 

COURT HERE To Go On Trial
A suit to try the title of a section WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. <*’> — 

of land located eight miles south- Bishop James Cannon. Jr., will face 
east of Pampa. and on account of charges before a board of elders of 
oil wells Is valued at approximately the Methodist Episcopal church.

have withdrawn their

Heart Balm Suit Is 
Filed On Professor

Adventure Woman 
Stops In Dallas Continental Bank 

Is Robbed By Two
No more argument ss 
to whether son or dad 
will use THE car. Now 
the family owns TWO 
cars. The second rar 
was inexpensive, too. 
because dad purchased 
a Used Car. He got 
the Idea while glancing 
through the Classified 
columns of the News 
and Post. There you 
will find the greatest 
number of dependable 
used oars listed for sale 
by Pampa people.

New York Police 
Fitfht Communists

DALLAS. Jan 20 t/P— Attempt
ing a round-the-world trip by plane 
and beat, "simply as an adventure'. 
Mrs Victor Bruro. British avlatrix. 
landed here at 1 p.m. today.

She will remain overnight and to
morrow will continue her joumcv, 
her Itinerary Including stops at St 
Louis. Chicago. Indianapolis. New 
Albany. Ind.. Baltimore, Washing
ton. and New York Thence she will 
ship her plane tc London.

BOYD. Texas. Jan. 20 (/p— Al
though trailed to a filling station 
four miles west of Sprtngtown by a 
posse headed by Constable A. J. 
Scroggins of Boyd, two armed men 
who held up and robbed the Con
tinental State bank here of $2,700 
this morning were thought tonight 
to have made good their inrapr 
among the little used roads o f thto 
vicinity.

Mustang Cagers
Beat Baylor Five NEW YORK. Jan 20 up)—Police 

and communists fought, again today 
It was in the shadow of the city 
ha!l. where communists had gone 
with new demands for a dole 

Seme were knocked down Some 
acre arrested. Police were doused 
with palls of water. There were in 
stancs in which officers and spec
tators were blackjacked. A mounted 
policeman was dragged from h;« 
horse »

An officer laid a hard punch on 
the Jaw of a newspaper reporter 
and said. “Put that in your paper

Fearing that he would be late to 
class, an electrical engineering stu
dent, 65, in Kansas City, hurried 
and died of heart failure. OKLAHOMA and WEST TEXAS! 

Pair Wednesday and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS: Oenerally (air 

Wednesday and Thursday. Light to 
moderate, mostly northerly wtnda 
on the coast. _

The white canes Jefferson City 
will issue to the blind will be num
bered to prevent abuse of the sys
tem. ,

Dr. eeves of White Deer was in 
Pantpe yesterday.
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SCORES OF TRIPS ARE TAKEN BY FOLK OF NOELETTE
ampa Little Theatre Now Open To General Public

Mrs. Ward Will Be 
Host To WomenOpera Came l o Little French Girl As Afterthought

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Car- 
]*-ntera' Union will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs Charie.s Wan’ . 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock Tier 
party is to la- given in honor of the 
husbands of members

Among the season's largest func
tions will be the A.A.U.W. and Ool- 
Jeeg club lounders day banquet. "A 
Night at the Black Lantern." Fri
day evening.

The banquet hall of the Schnei
der hotel will be colorfully deco- 

I rated for the occasion, and guests 
will be provided with bright hats, 

I confetti, and other fun-making de
vices.

Tickets are not to be sold at the 
hotel, and all reservations must be 
In at Thursday noon. The tickets 
may be'secured from Pampa Drug 
No. 1. Art and Gift shop. Emily's 
Flower shop or from the following 
teachers Miss Clarice Fuller. Bak
er school: Mrs Annie Daniels. 
Wocdron Wilson school: Mrs. Loura 
Ped dicord Horace Mann school: 
Mrs Arthur Teed, junior high 
school; Mrs. C. W. Stowell. Sam 
Houston school

Miss Cooper to Dance
Featuring the program will be 

lovely ccstume dances by Miss 
Maribell Cooper. Washington. D. C.. 
dancer who recently was brought 
to Amarillo under the auspices of 
the Little theatre there. She will 
be accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs J. E Biggs of Amarillo.

The numbers will Include a pi
rate dance, a novelty danoe, an in
terpretative number, and old - fash
ioned number, and a Dutch dance.

Miss Cooper is a student of Mar
jorie Webster of the Washington 
School of Dancing and Physical 
Education.

Additional entertainment wtU be 
furnished by a dancer Incognito, 
and a one-act play will be preeenl-

Tht* afu-inoon was divided fce- 
.tween business activities and a pro
gram when the city council of Par 
ent-Teacher associations met Mon
day in the high school library.

ftupt. R, B. /Tinier, -Miss Bess 
Kiliough. Mrs. J. H. Blythe. Mrs. J 
I. Bradley, and Miss Josephine 
Thomas were selected as delegates 
to the Gray county P.-T. A coun
cil to serve until the annual meet-

PAMPA CLUB FAVORED 
BY MRS. FRANK 

THORNHILL
•""•W-r of *hAt

ORGANIZATION BEGUM 
BY LOCAL GROUP 

ON MONDAY
All persons of Pampa or of sur

rounding territory who are inter
ested in acting or in promoting dra
matic actlltles are asked to gather 
In the club room of the city hall 
Friday evening at S o'clock for the 
purpose of o|gaDicing a Pampa LU 
tie Theatre. • „

A temporary organization was 
formed when a small group met 
Monday evening in the studio of

„ __ _ -- trio*, especially
Chtte o f | social nature, have been 
A. . j  ».y noeieue I oik duftrtg the 
last few days. One Pampa club has 
bene entertained in Noelette. and 
several cases of Illness have been 
reported.

o ’clock, by Dr S N Myers, clinic 
specialist for the Geo. H. Lee Co.

Diseased poultry' will be diected 
and the breeders will be able to 
get first hand information on dis
eases of poultry common to this 
section. The clinic is sponsored by 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
and the Perryton Drug Company.

Effcrts were made to get this at
traction here in December during 
the Ncrth Plains Poultry Associa
tion Show, but January' 22 ,wps the 
only date that Dr Myers could be 
obtained.

The vocational agriculture classes 
in the Perryton and Booker schools 
have been extended a special In
vitation to attend the poultry clin
ic. along with breeders of this set - ! 
ticn. E. W. ogers, president of the 1 
association will be In charge of the!

ell, invited the group to attend a 
meeting of that organization Sat
urday in Perryton.

Mrs. O. C. Malone gave an inter
esting general report on the work 
accomplished under the direction of 
the department of public welfare.
This was followed by discussions of 
the following divisions of the de
partment. Recreation. A L. Pat
rick; citizenship. Mrs. John B. He>- 
*ey; safety. Mrs. B. G. Gordon; 
legislation. Mrs. J. I Bradley. Supr.
Fisher discussed various phases of 
school work.

The other three divisions o f the 
public welfare department, motion 
picture, juvenile protection, and li
brary extension will be discussed at 
later dates.

Library extension worjc will be 
taken up at tlie February meeting , meeting 
of the council and will be discussed 1 —
by Mrs. B. E. Finley, former presi- BE
dent of the Pampa Library associ- BROV 
atlon Life memberships and the The. Sot 
endowment fund, also will be taken tonight 
up at this meeting, with Mis. College 
Blythe In charge, and the eight led the 
1930 resolutions adopted last May points a 
at the national P.-T. A. convention acccunti 
in Denver will be discussed. ahead i

The following representatives at- a 28-10 
tended the meeting Monday: _

High school—Supt. Fisher. Mrs u i , ,  t 
A. A. Hyde, and Mrs. V. E. Fa-

the Pampa School of Pine arts and 
elected the f o l l o w i n g  officers; 
Thomas ilmore Lucy. chairman; 
Miss Ruth Reynolds, secretary; Mrs. 
Helen Turner, promotion chairman;

. W. O. Workman, librarian. Mrs 
Turner. Mr. Lucy and Mrs. Lee Hill 
were selected as a committee to 
read a group of plays and at •(Fri
day's meeting to suggest suitable 
plays for public presentation.

Talks on the activities of the Lit
tle Theatre were made by Mrs. 
Turner and Miss Helen Davis, and 
“Pop" Frazier. Harry Kelly. Mrs.. 
Hill, and Mr Workman all offered 
su(<te*tions 'for caT fig the llrst 
play.Mrs. W J. Bears is 

In the Pampa hospital.
M rs w. Christofferson lias re

turned from Borger where'she hast 
been nursing the child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Hickman.

The banquet hall of the 8chnel 
der hotel will be colorfully decora*

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird and chil- 
ren of LeFors spent Sunday with 
\r. and Mrs. W. E. Davis.

be provided with bright hats, 
fetti. and other fun-making
vice*.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. (47—“OK" 
may not be perfect English, but It's 
the first phrase Lily Pons has learn
ed to express her elation at being 
the season's musical sensation.

This 39-year-old little French girl 
first brought the Metropolitan opera 
house to 1U feet at her debut in 
"Lucia Di Lammermoor " She sang 
the title role a whole note higher 
than any coloratura soprano since 
Mile. Nau.

A few nights later she lent her 
voice to the Ill-fated Oilda in “Ri- 
goletto" and music lovers again lit
erally went wild.

And not the least strang thtnv 
about her unusually early success is 
the fact that grand opera as a ca
reer was an afterthought to her.

Her father was a concert violinist 
of Cannes. Prance. Her mother was 
Italian—and at first Lily studied 
art. Then she decided to follow her 
father's footsteps and be a concert 
pianist.

She didn't do so well, so she turn
ed to drama, playing small parts. II 
was not until 1925 that friends dis
covered she had a natural singing 
voice.

But her varied experience now 
fits Into her opera career. She em
ploys her talent for art to design 
her own costumes and clothing. 8he 
can accompany herself on the piano 
and her developed histrionic In
stincts enable her to make opera 
roles real.

The aspersions cast at opera when 
the heroines are too large for ro
mantic Illusion cannot be employed 
when the little French singer per
forms. .

She weighs only 105 pounds. Is 
straight and lithe, has dark hair, 
large dark eyes, pearly teeth, a quick 
contagious smile and shapely legs.

Madame Marta Gay. who with Ol- 
discovered the

Social Calendar Invited to attend a division Lions 
meeting at McLean yesterday, Pam
pa Lions afforded a surprise by tak
ing nlneteep members tc the ses
sion.

Those present included Dr. C. H. 
Schulkey. C. B. Akers, John B. Hes- 
sey, Rev. Tom W. Brabham. Oeorge 
Briggs. Porter Malone, Mack Ora- 
ham. R. O. Allen, W T. Fraser. W.
A. Bratton. Ivy E. Duncan. A. M. 
Teed. Prank Lowther. R. A Thomp
son. Carson Loftus, John Peake, R.
B. Fisher. Hugh Mc8klmmtng. and 
F. E. Leech.

District Oovemor Sam Braswell 
of Clarendon made the principal 
address of the occasion.

Club delegates were present from 
Pampa. Clarendon. Childress, 
Claude. Memphis. Amarillo, and 
McLean The meeting was held at 
the basement of the Pint Baptist 
church, with Baptist ladies serving 
the meal. O. O. Boswell was chair
man of the program.

Rev. J. H. Crow gave the Invoca
tion. Dr. C. B. Bataou delivered the 
address or welcome. A piano selec
tion was rendered by Mias Lola 
Ruth Stanfield. Claude Williams in
troduced the visitors, then Mrr. Ce
cil O. Goff gave a vocal solo just 
before Governor Braswell's speech.

On next Friday. Pampa T,\ons will 
attend a similar meeting at Wheel-

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Herman Fowler, 
having Just recently returned from 
Wolfe Cdty. were called back M on
day on account o f the Ulnesa of Mr. 
Fowler's father.

WEDNESDAY
Episcopal auxiliary win meet at 

3 o'clock with Mrs. E. A. Palmer. The young people s Sunday school
class of the First Christian church 
was entertained with a party Fri-Little Jolly 13 Bridge club will 

hold an afternoon meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Nance.

Junior high school—Mrs B. E. 
Finley.

Horace Mann school—Miss Jose
phine Thomas, principal. Mrs. N. 
F. Maddux, and Mr*. H. C. School- 
field

Baker school—Principal J. A. 
Meek. Mrs J H Blythe. Miss Opal 
Snodgrass, and Mrs Claude Lard.

Sam Houston—Principal A. L. 
Patrick. Mrs O. C. Malone. Mrs 
J. I. Bradley. Mrs John B. Hf* 
aey. and Mrs. B. C Gordon

Woodrow Wilson—Mrs. • Annie

-------- ------ ----------— ------ -- S  s  S -

day eVenlng in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Oantz. 411 N. Houston.

A variety of games held Interest 
for the group, and dainty refresh
ments were served.

A variety of games held Interest 
for the group, and dainty refresh
ments were served.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Koiner. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
ffitchlns, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Oantz. Miss Jewell Montague. Miss 
Ethel Thompson. Miss Frances Por
ter. Miss Clara Brown, Miss May 
Snead. Miss Oletha Jones, Mias Ef- 
fie Cobb. Miss Alma Walker. Miss 
Emily Hobbs. Mias Magr Jo Harmon. 
Mias Nell Haley of Amarillo, and 
Misses Madeline and Josephine 
Oantz.

Jimmie Oarrett. Bruce Cobb. John 
Lester. Fred Lamb. Robert Burns. 
Harold Wakeman. Robert Dougher
ty. Mr. Robinson, and Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, who Is teacher of the group.

Two lectures held interoat at 
meeting of the University Bti 
club Monday afternoon in the e 
room of the city hall. Mias E 
lens May discussed the life 

and Mrs. 1

Daniels, principal, and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend.

Hoover—Mrs. J. M. Dougherty. 
Merten—Mias Jimma Sea rev. 

principal. Mrs C R. Nelson, Mrs. 
John W. Browning, and Mr*. Ton  
D. Alford.

Visitors—Mrs R. C. Ogden and 
Mrs Cairoth of LeFors. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllsr. and Mrs. A. L. Pat
rick.

Under the direction of Mrs. Rov 
Tinsley, a program on stewardship 
will be given at a meeting of the 
First Mtthodlst Woman's Mission
ary society at the church.• • •

Missionary Council of the First 
Christian church will hold a gen
eral meeting at 3:30 p. m. at the 
church. Members of Division 1, 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy as leader, will 
be hostesses and will present the 
program.

Thomas Jefferson.
Harraii spoke an “The Louisiana 
Purchase "

Those attending were Mrs. Hal 
Peck. Mrs Lee Rarrah. Mrs. Paul 
F. Faw. Mrs W. R. Campbell. Era. 
Carl Boston. Miss wtllena May. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wlchoto

Ladles’ Auxiliary oT the Presby
terian church will meet at the 
heme of Mrs. V. K  Falheree, at 
3:30 p. m Mrs. C. H. Todd will act

CAN THERE BETHURSDAY
Friendship class. First Methodist 

church, will have a “kid'' party 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the church. 
Ouests will be dreesed accordingly.« 9 I

Rebekah txlge its to hold Its 
regular meeting.• • •

Com us club dance will be held at 
the Schneider hotel from 9 to 13 
o'clock. Joe Norman's orchestra 
will furnish the music.

Coal miners of the United States 
produce about 500,000 tone annual-

Flor id a Outboard 
Racing Fans Get 

19 Spring Meets
A box supper will be given at 

Merten school.

Child Study club will meet at 
3:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Murfee. Two hundred lace maker* who 

have been working on one quilt for 
almost a year will soon finish their 
task in Brussels. The quilt Is a 
wedding gift of the people of Bel
gium to Princess Marie Jose, who 
a year ago married Prince Umberto 
of Italy.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold an initiatory service at 7:JO 
o'clock at the Masonic hall Friday.

T. E. L. class. First Baptist 
church, will hold a business and 
social meetnig in the classroom at 
the church at 2:30 p. m. Friday.

Just-a-Mere Bridge club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock by Mrs. Kiser at the 
Strickland apartments.

ovannt Zenatelto 
singer for the Metropolitan, faid
she is a perfect natural singing in
strument and that a b d q m l n a l  
breathing, painfully acquired by 
most slnigers. Is second nature to 
her. Even the placing of her voice 
is natural.

Lily Pons’ Interests now are art 
and music and tse study of English

Nightingale Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Miss Margaret 
Brown. Pampa Little Theatre will hold 

an evening meeting in the clubroom 
of the city hall.FRIDAY

“A Night at the Black Lantern.” 
annual Founders day banquet, will 
be given by the American Aaroclo
tion of University Women and the 
College club at 9 p. m. In the ban
quet hall of the Schneider hotel.

« * t o n  spent and she sings both lsngu
id, Mrs. Henry ^  wlth ^ isihW Fo m anufacm ^ electricity without cost, 

iced by only about one-Uqth.
SATURDAY

The Oray county council of Par
ent-Teacher associations will meet 
at 2 p. m. In Laketon.

She dresses simply, has little in
terest In housekeeping and has to 
be urged to eat. She never is nerv
ous and has no fear her voice will 
fail her under any test.

Of her acclaim, she says, in 
French:

“II est tree mteressantl”

you cannot |o U> your electric light 
your ^ectricity / home. W e must de-

BYPU TO MEET
Members of the B. H. T. group 

of the Central Baptist B. Y. P. V. 
will have a business and social 
meeting Friday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock in the home of T w

Wwui Gillespie. Mem
bers are asked to bring with them 
prospective -members.

A man and a woman, both v4ry 
nervous, entered a Jefferson City 
filling station, and searched the 
proprietor, overlooking the money 
he had in his pocket.

Wetr.usl build lines ^nd them in constant repair
to engineers, linemen, “ tH!<5ble-shooters,”  bookkeepers, it 
plant operators, meter readers, collectors and others; 
meter; maintain an office; and laat, but not least, pay w 
money which has built this business.

UtSTING 
PENT WAVE 
LOW PRICE
;y work st economy 
experienced opera-
pnjMMlizrd service.

, There is no such thing as “ something for nothing"— at 
in business.

We grownups Rave a n 
for the school JreachwTi 
mysteries o f Keadi/y d 
teacher stamp at (me it 
turn from w e goVden 
Highway of* Responsibi 
deserve our heartfelt/4 
within our means. /

irofoundly kindly thought today 
^ho guidmgiis through the dark 
md Ritipf and “ Rithmetic. The 
ossroafls of life, where children 
Rogfl o f Youth to the serious 
Uly. These patient instructors 
ippreciation and every reward

• * Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a m f

*®»l
iW
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rough or messy, and neither mani
festation apixalrd to her.

Also, aa she cheerfully confided 
to Phil, “ If occasionally one do** 
let go for a minute and iapae into 
complete eroticism -see m u d —one 
is so flushed and perspirry the rest 
of the day it simply Isn't worth it. 
Taken all together, she wasagalnst 
love. “Something to do. she said, 
"that’s all people need."

(To Be ConMnacd)

A prehistoric burial ground dis
covered in East Prussia indicates 
that about 300 years ago the de- 
ceased husband never left a w idow. 
8h? was burned at his graveside. 
Earthen urns containing ashes sur
round the graves.

privacy to which every young cou
ple ia entitled, but where she and 
Mr. Tolliver, when he had retired 
from active participation in church 
affair*, could joyously superintend 
the development of the future 
‘ little Gin and aingers." as Ginger 
herself flippantly referred to her 
hypothetical progeny o f later date. • * •

Eddy. Phil told herself, was a nice 
boy and he understood Ginger. Best 
cf all he had a sense of humor, was, 
in fact, what Ginger called a real 
human being and had rallen in love 
witn Gmgcr in her day’s of bare- 
skinned knees.

It frequently happened that Gin
ger was tied up with engagements 
with dlfefrent college boys home *or 
vacation, or with the friends who 
came with them, in which case she 
usual;’ managed to work Eddy into 
the party as an escort for her 
friend. Patty Sears. That was real
ly wherein lay Patty's greatest 
value—in taking Eddie of hei hands 
and yet keeping him nl the party.

For Edd.M was a powerful ally, a 
valuable addition to any party. He 
was older than the others and he 
neevr lost his head. The towns
people liked and trusted him. re
garding him as a sort of reliable 
balance for the heedlessness of the 
average ycuth. and more than once 
he had been efficacious in extri
cating his associates IrOm the em
barrassing difficulties their imma
ture emotionalism had goaded them 
into.

Ginger's own emotions, as far as 
men were concerned, were in a state 
of safe but deadly somnolence. She 
was not at all sure that she be
lieved in love; her personal opinion 
was that she probably did not. Love, 
she found, was apt to be either

tty, whish waa uaad aa a
ring the Civil War. was 
toyed by fire recently, 
rian who. hi fedora and 
r overcoat, walked into.

u ti  ETHEL HUES TO
© 7 1 9 5 0 TH F 80B B S M E R R IL L  CO.

and Long Distance 
Hauling

MckAY TRANSFER COFAIL TO FIND MEN IN 
JAIL IN COUNTY;
GO TO ANOTHER

MAYFIELD. Ky.. Jan. 20 friends, EDDY JACKSON. PATTY
SEARS and WESLEY MEEKER.crowd ol bttween *5 and 100 in^n . , . * * * ■ ■. .  t t   ̂ . that she v.m  going lo start a HomeYanlg.it tlarphpj the county jail for the Bore<-.

for two negro** suspects in a fatal To JEXKY BROOKS, wife of old 
holdup at Paducah. Ky.. but tailed b e n n y  BROOKS, an ally in whom 
to find their quarry. The men had shr ,.ould trust implicitly, she con- 
been removed to a Jail in another (Mrd her intention of organising a 
county early today. Junior Country Club. She naked

A half hour later a crcwt of men Jenky tc act as her agent in. the 
estlmatet at ISO. larger than that at purchase < f the Mill Rush farm, a 
Mayfield, searched the iounty and j 10-acrc tract with an old farm 
city Jails at Paducah. Police Cap- ; house, from JOPLIN WESTBl'RY. 
tain Ben Mitchell and Jailer Ros- The rest of her plans were still in 
ooe Houser granted leaders of the her head, unformulated, 
crowd freedom of the jail. Both -And." she told Jenkv, “be surt 
said they recognized none of the and brtag him down in his price, 
men in the crowd, though none About haM pf what he asks will b* 
were masked. right."

Meanwhile, it was learned that • To Jenky. who. with her hus- 
McOee, the negro indicted for the ; bant', was to be chaperon, the ven- 
alaylng. was in the Christian coun- turr promhed a great many dollars 
ty Jail at Hopkinsville. Sheriff Bar- saved, as a summer on the farm 
rett Brown armed his three dept- nruld mean a trimming of livini 
ties with gas guns and awaited de- rxpmsn,. The house cn Mill Rush 
velopments Hopkinsville city po- heM interesting possibilities for an 
lice were held in readlne.s. irakainatlon r« ferUle as Gingers

William "Alfalfa" Bill Murray, 
Oklahoma s new governor, was eulo- 
glxed in the national house Tuesday 
as "a peculiar man in aome res
pect*. but an honest man."

d e n t i s t r y

Guaranteed 
Pyorrhea alSped

All children I 
are RdmltteA-Ur* 
sen ting a letter 
schools.

Office.
(IHB TRIAL TO START iu  present owner no good, and he

SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Jan 30 dPi ftoal;
Testimony In the tase of Mrs. Clara ** d?*  . whtrtupsn
Uhr. 49. charged with murder c f wool<* to as
her bedridden husband. Daniel P. L n w  *t,TH t h e  s t o r y
Uhr. 90. October IS, will begin here >OW ( ’ °  . * 1 ™  ,T,HE STOR'

^  Jur WaS complet*J | But J c p U n ^ K fr y  did not wait 
.  , . , I fer Jenky to see Oinger Ella. He
***** Jpne6. a soldi#}- is also jmew oinger from of old and was 

charged with the murder, and Don- wej] aware that she was not above 
aid Walker, also a aoldler. has been turning a neat financial trick her- 
convlrtml of complicity, and given a * 1* whcn8 he had a good chance. 
prison term of 15 years. And he had no Intention of letting

Uhr was slain with an axe as he this sale slip through his fingers, 
lay in bed unable to move because Before Jenky was down the stairs 
of paralysis. Jones, testifying at the he had Oinger on the telephone, 
trial of Walker, admitted killing "Say. little bend-holder," hr bc- 
Uhr. and said he had been bribed gan cheerfully, fer he and Ginger 
by Mrs. Uhr to commit the deed, were great friends. “I guess you're 
saying she promised to PK/ him (900 net so over-nourished on bank-notes 
from Uhr’e insurance money. but what you'll turn an honest dol-

( " s*£; Iiu**‘ bondholder." Joplin f » « .  “ I guess yen'll stUI turn an honest dollar if you see your way
’ “ I hope to tell you," declared Ginger.

i l»r H ycu see your way clear, eh?" tsh frivolity before the amazed and burning, cocktail-shaking amuse-
"I hope to tell you," declared Oln- j disapproving eyes of growing-up ments to which the upper class had

ger lUumlnatlngiy. Isons and daughters. become addicted. So nmny hard-
' Well, now. you know that school , Even in the forties, former v il-' Working people try to comfort

teacher that used to live with you ' f « ?  beUcs tkke no real pleasure themselves with the notion that a
at the parronage—who married that S e 'd S f t r T 'K ?  S e  w a ^ u r in g  b°dy 15 fRth*r of * he* lth*
b ind man— Yeh. Brooks. Mrs. tfM! best dances, and the daughters mlnd'
Breaks Well, she wants to buy a were now come of an age to oe But among them ail not one wae
little piece of land from me. and greatly sought as partners even by more genuinely delighted than Phil 
; he’s going to ask your advice about mpn old enough to have better Jud- herself, who had observed the signs 
it. | gement of mental depression in her pretty

•Ncv.. you know me Ginger I The voungcr generation of both stepdaughter with increasing con-
m b  i  r Z  i  cL  yZ ^ I  T?™  ty ? rW r 5S2 " S  *5* Jf
her the right advice, and the dny agile E lders on th^oom tant de- I h?r m
she signs up for it. I'll send you my fense to retain their laurels. a 1 are prone to ao—to Insure her oon-

DISPLAY OF PAINTINGS
We have a display of beautiful oil paintings by 
r. M. M. BrjKvn, and invite the publio to come 
id sec th em / In particular wc want you to see his 
test painffng which coinr>ip«tf*"’'three pictures, 
otteph, JRsry and Jesus i s  They Departed for 
fypt,”  /T h e  River of Life.'Flo wing Under the Tem- 
e”  aiid "The Second U /n in g  of Jr m k  with tho, 
»w j/ru sa l/w .”  Also liaising of "Jesus in
e G«rdcnZf'Eden.”

On Display Now A t" " j  (

! THE PIONEER CAFE
ia 6 r . __1__ t a m o , " ---------P m

Dollar Laundry
( r. UKh DrOOOi It ion ” I ™  “ MY piwvnsi w;rt,uun

“B  e J t a K  R? aore^i 1 the free use Of the Country
® ln«* ' Club by the Juniors was the factAnd I think I can advise her to th_t it was almost impossible to

your satisfaction if the price is , slczk provisions enough to satis- 
clght" • fy their never-ending thirsts and

"Well. I'm going to make it right Lungers for they seemed to be
New. I’m asking $2j000, but I won t ! ‘‘ntlroly lacking in the modem
stick at *1900 Li*ten.. Ginger. Just 
between us. Id  let it go for (1.50C.
9*90 dewn and $25 a month Now. 
tell you what I'll de. Anything we 
get out of her over (1.900. I'll give 
ycu 10 per cent, and in addition to 
your hundred. The land s good 
enough, but I can't rightly use it 
myself, and the farmers don't seem 
tc fancy it.”

• ♦ •
Oinger l a u g h e d  delightedly 

"That's just corking," the said. “ Ill
ree what I can do. You're a g r o a t ____________
tlf sport. Joppy. and I think we <11* *«« 
can dc business." The robust

Her confidence was not ill- particularly p 
vdvicod did do business, and ^ nvh?,3!|L-Cwithin 24 hours Ben and Jenkv T ^ i1'  ‘“ bors 

had bought Mill Rush lor vhlidroti m tl 
*1500. paying (290 down. And Oln- R 11x11 couW " 
ger had a check for 9100. which she! the rod blood 
generously divided with Jenkv. to! becoming tan 
that woman's boundless delight I with the t«

The news thet Ben and J en k v ---------------------
rooks had taken ovm the Mil* .

Rush place to operate as a sort o f _ _ _
summer home for themselves and W l
a general club for the youth of Red

Eddy Jackscn. In which du e  she 
planned for them a house and flne-

W __..£*UAY, JANUARY 21
f/#w H i A nx^if ti /VrMi

rru;rmmt la Central Stanrta'S Time. 1» M unless otherwise Indicate* club of their own by all means, 
and If we have to help support 
it. we will.

The more conservative members 
of the social set felt that the saf
est and sanest thing to be done 
for the children was to get them 
sway from their eiders in the so-i 
rial life Certainly their pure 
young Innocence was Isas likely 
to suffer early defilement If kep*: 
in oomplrte segregation from the!

We Are Sidling Parapa
400-N Pj 

gasoline, ggffl 
►MY OIL, H *

JV

* STATION
522 Wert Forter

Nicely Furnish*^Two-R 
Jhree-Jfuom Hou. H ^ R N | S S  S H O ^ X

J /N . DEAN, Prop 
2 Doors East Ice Plant 

405 West Foster

Picture Framini

r Sale will 
i. Over SO0* 
is to select 
fw yU b real

ISBELL A  
SOYDSTON

ENTAV CLINIC
Street on tfrot SU A  W ALLP

a widely1



GIRLS CAGE TOURNEY 
BEGINS FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON
j  . 1 --------<mrnm±M

. J*****. «Chool's Harvesters 
W« « e ™  33 to li. and the Pampa &e<mki team won 

over the Miami t̂ ĉSTn io
11J?* “ T •““ ** 81 t »  latel gym-

>;c*v

a ^oTh e p
that haa been seen on the local 
aMH. tMa season. Miami played 
Oaaperateiy. but thcTbeiter team 
W r t  of the Hareniters was evident 
from the vary start or the game.
' MeClaughlto. Miami center, was 

the high point man tor the visitors, 
■coring 11 of their 18 points. James, 
Harvester guard, was 'high point 
man for the locals, scoring 9 point;

Starting lineup o T W  Warriors: 
McCiaughllu. center. Gore and Me- 
Cloakey. forwards, Hajjter and Tal
ley. guards. Pampa s starting line
up wai: Poe and G$»sUln. for
wards* Kennedy, center Jgmcs and

cwLY fitfF 
g a m e s  a w a y  

" Home"

MeOkwkey. f  . 
Haytar, *  . . . .
W bir. I

Totals . J. .... 
TAMPA (31)

Poe, f  . . . . . .

Trtf GAM&LEtZ-S 
A O f O E T r / M e  T o  s e t  
K E & U L A fS -  & O P /£ i

..........18 5 31
Substitution*: Brumley, 

ilMbury. Lard. Ayres. Mar-

subetitotloyi:^. Morrison.

tour Otto Colorado by the 
( an Invitation lourru- 
the girls team* here on 
s and 94. sAMMfh mafota

The above is a photo of Jack Edwards, who will wrestle 
Otis Clingman Thursday night in a double-header match. 
"Tex”  Watkins and Jack O’Hara will furnish the other 
halt* of the entertainment. *

for those bosun who are either 
knocked, pushed or fall out of a 
ring, by decreeing that the rings 
ever which they have Juriedictiort 
must extend three and one half feet

.T T S ?
skidding from one traders' booth to 
another on the floor of the 'change, 
the earrot-tepped terror who bulked 
so large on a football field. Par 
that matter you'd never look twice, 
either, at John Law. Notre Dome's 
captain and All-American guard of 
a couple of years back.

Law. short and dark. Is senring 
his financial apprenticeship in one 
firm. Cagle in another that has 
its booth on the exchange floor 
nearby. Cagle races about with or
ders. Law pushes his way around 
as a guard should. They bock take 
plenty c f bard body checking and 
have no Interference.

When the gong clanged at 3 pm. 
to end the day, Cagle gladly tum
bled into seat, caught his breath, 
and turned his thoughts toward 
football.

"This is wonderful." he drawled. 
“The excitement gets vou. It's dif
ferent from anything r ever tackled 
befcrS. It’r amazing how fast they 
handle things down here."

ttone yet has still found tin# to run 
fast enough in practice to convince 
his coach he will again be a formid
able contender In cither the mile 
or two-mile.

Either the classic OQO-yard rwoe 
for the Shannon Douglas cup or 
the open half-mile will be entered 
by Moore, the 8-foot, 8-Inch, 130- 
pound Sooner distance runner. He 
wen the half mile last year at Kah- 
m i  City In 3:81.9. He has already 
strode the dfctaaoe In 3:11 on the 
little track under the Sooner stad
ium which ig believed equivalent to 
about 3:07 on a standard track.

Dr. Joe eRiUy. athletic director 
o f the K. C. A. C.. has not yet in-

kntf file of the pigskin ciUsenfy who 
still remember a glamorous figure 
in the Blue and Oold o r  Army— 
have lost a hero. The stock exchange 
amphi-theater of high finance and 
the Mg league of Mg business, has 
gained a modest, hard worklnw 
rookie. •

Borne day Christian Keener Cagle, 
thd Red Rover of the gridiron, may 
gain the same rank in the financial 
world that he held In football for 
tour sensational years at West Point 
and another as a pro star with the 
New Vert (Hants If he falls to 
make the stock market grade, then 
the celebrated red head will think 
again of football. But until they 
stop him ,for a lor*, the Louisiana 
lightning Is going to give the Wall 
Street game all the gets nd go that 
sent him biasing along the ptskinj 
heights for fhr- cl I try years.

You’d never recognize In the soft 
voiced, moderate sized southerner!

aw anM  $18. and the team winning 
second. $10. Price o f tickets thgt are
Uf ks sold by the girls Will be 80

being, made Mr the toepl fllrls. Ham
burgers. hot dope, candy,.gum. and 
DOD will be sold at tfce_f!unes.

On January 3$ the boys and girls 
teams «4U play returagancs WUh

fMVmdng the Perryton 
gome, the boy* team «$U pl»y the

terdkv to 30 schools 7lrA It In* them

” — to be heM In P»-m «

FILLING it
TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. Jan. 30. <4»:a 

Joe Sharp has a man-sized pair of 
shoes to fill In hir leadership of the 
University c f Alabama football team 

' In 1031.
Cbo»en captain of the Crimson 

Tide for next season, Sharpe suc
ceed)) "Posts" Clement, who led 
the 1330 edition to another South
ern conference championship and 

i a victory in the oae Bowl.
Thirteen letter men will be lost 

’ to the team by graduation in Juns, 
and i  new ooacti ha* already suc
ceeded Wallace Wade. Who has 
guided the Tide’s destinies for the 
pqst eight years

But Sharpe Is not afraid of hard 
work. He knows how to take the 
knocks and grimly comes back for 
mere when his cause is Just.

For two years be has been un
derstudy for Jesse Eberdt. regular 
Tide center. Just because the 1031 
captain was not In the starting line 
up in lots of games did not cramp 
his style. He kept coming and ir. 
now halted as one of the best pivot 
men hi thee onforence.

Joe has an ideal built for center, 
standing six feet two. and weigh
ing ISO pounds. He is wiry and 
tough. 9 c  spends his summers In .i 
logging eaihp and when September 
rein around be is ready for any
thing.

Since playing his first year of < 
iotbull at Murphy high In Mobile. 1 
Sharpe hgs brought his weight up i 
from 138 to 186 pounds and there 
Is not dn dunce of fat on him, wln-

hema City, Is doing 5 feet 10 inches 
in the high-jump. Jack Clark. An
tlers, end Bruce Choate. McAleoter. 
are tsarting work on the pole vault 
while other hurdlers besides Hildi 
Include Harold Morris. Tulsa; John
Straw burg of Purcell and Carl 
Lindstrom. Tulsa. O'

Although four shot-putters arc re
porting. Clyde Mlnnear, Nowata; i8*' 
Earnest Massad. Ardmore; Hilary I

to his credit on the little track and 
may develop Into a good miler and 
two-mller.

■Inflated Xourten petti, Including 
x  hits from the foul tine, and 
latter rammed in five markers from

A n £ * & * i"t
m tin t half, the end Of Which
Sund them trolling 4$ to $, the
hristlans rallied to khfet the count

Sixteen pitchers are included in 
the 33 players the New York Yan
kees will take to 8t. Petersburg. FIs., 
for spring training this year.

The St. Lculs Browns have sched
uled cnly four games with major 
league clubs for spring tnlnlflg.
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PAMPA TEAMS DEFEAT MIAMI IN DOUBLE-HEADER HERE
WRESTLES CLINGMAN THURSDAY

FOUR SOPHOMORES ON 
CREW SHOW GOOD 

PROSPECTS
SOONER INDOOR 

TRACK SCHEDULE 
14: Kansas City Athletic 

Club meet at Kama* City.
9 March 1: "Big Six” Confcrente 
meet at.Columbia. Mo.

Feb.

TO LEAD THE “IRISH” — By Pap

NORMAN. Jan. 20. (Special) —
Compsting in only half as many 
lndocr meets this season as any 
ether “Big Six” school, the 8oonei 
track team is hard at work for the 
first meet of the year, the annual 
K. C. A. C. Indoor games at Kansas 
City. February 14. to which a lim
ited squad cf capable Sooner per
formers will be taken.

Coach John Jacobs’ athletes won 
six events at the K. C. A. C. meet 
last year to outclass all other op
position. Three o f these K. C. A. C 
champions will compete at Kansas 
City again this year, Warren “Bus”
Moore, half-miier; Charle f Potts, 
quarter-herse; and Capt. Olen 
L iw.‘on. two-miler, while a fourth 
Jchn Redwiiv, gJolc-vauJisr, may 
enter school the second semester 
although he cannot hope to be In 
prime condition.

Four sophomores on Jacobs' squad 
thin year have been submitting per
formances of excellent enough na
ture to warrant the belief they may 
win places at Kansas City this year.
They are Robert HUdt, Tulsa, hurd
ler; Fred Cherry, Okmulgee. 440- 
yard man: William NewMock. Nor
man, high- Jumper; and Don Ad- 
kinson, Tulsa, sprinter.

Hlldt, a gaunt (lad who won th? 
rtate high school low hurdles heir 
recently, has flashed thrlough the 
50-yard highs (three hurdles) In 8.7 
seconds already this year. Newbloek. 
using a unique "split-straddle form, 
has high-jumped the six-foot mark 
without quivering the bar. Adkinaon 
a brother c f Harold Adkinson. joint 
holder o f the university 100-yard 
dash record of 8.7 seconds, has cov
ered the 80-yard distance in 6.5 se
conds while Cherry, last’ fall end on 
Ad Lindsey’s football team, has out
run every quarter-mtler on the NORMAN, Jan. 30. (Special) 
■quad. He may compete In the mile,When the rejuvenated Sooner bus-1 
relay Instead of the open 440. Iketball five goes north this week

Captain Dawson, two-mile rham-1 cnt| tor games with Kansas 8t*‘e
J 8*  Missouri at Manhattan and Co-been wrestling with hi. lemon, in lumbta „ „  Monday it

takes with It the leading sooting
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MINOR BALL CLUBS IN 
ASSOCIATION GIVE 

IN TO DEMAND
B> HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, jail 20. (A>r—Base

ball’s major internal problem, the 
universal draft question, has been 
settled by the unconditional sur
render of the minor leagues.

Bereft of the support of its two 
clars AA brethren, the American 
Association and the Pacific Coast 
Leagu.e the IntenSaUonaL League 
today announced its capitulation 
to the majors demands.

Thus all five of the so-called non
draft leagues have agreed'to accept 
the universal draft by which the 
majors gain the right to-draft or 
■'select” any player In any minor 
league at a fixed price.

The American Association was the 
first of the big minors to wave the 
‘ white flag " By a vote of five to 

( two, Lcutrville and Kansas City 
dissenting and Minneapolis ab
staining from voting, the associa
tion voted recently (to abandon its 
fight against the joint demands of 
the National and American leagues. 
A fed days later the Pacific Coast 
league, by a majority vote, also de
rided to accept the majors’ demand 
without reservations. The Close A 
Western and Class B Three-Fly e 
leagues, smaller circuits, also had 
agreed to terms.

This left the International league 
standing alone In the fight and 
directors of this eastern circuit evi
dently felt that the odds were toe 
great.

REJUVENATED SOONER 
BASKETBALI QUINTET 

TO TICKLE NEBRASKA ^ r A L A N  G O U L D

guard in the conference 
Andy Beck, sophomore from Ok

lahoma City. Is that man. Shooting 
spectacularly in the Nebraska bat
tle Saturday night. Beck made 18 
points which added to his previous 
total gives him an avenge of 7.7 
points pen game for the three games

has played. Hawk, cf Iowa 8Ut< 
ranks second to him with an aver
age .of 7 points per game for the 
two-games he has played.

Beck, who ran at both forward 
and guard against Nebraska, ranks 
third in the conference In total 
points scored but has played one 

1 more game than most of his com- 
frrnwvi r w h  ju n k .- P*Utbrs and ranks ninth in average

|P°tote p** e,m<'er openent will be In the mile relay. wtnhet , of Nebraska, who broke 
to Chernr pronk Abbott of Ifor-'loosefor four itew S E tt 
man. Charier Potts of Norman and nooners Saturday night In the last 
Clifford Mell o f McKinney. Twx., Ja-1 lO m J n u te so f  play, although he 
cobs ron place a speedy quartet In didnt make a one during the 27 
the field. ] minutes Captain Lawrence Merer

Mell is holder of the university guarded him. is tied with Tom Blah- 
record In the broad jump. 23 feet op. o f Kansas, for the scoring Jead 
9 inches. However, there is no broad; The six leading scorers, guards: 
jump at the K. C. A. C. games so< O fg ft ip

Bill Can Teach II These Long shot*
When the committee of the Uni- You cant pick up a newspaper 

vr:slty of California went seeking these days without noticing that * onSL °**  ,8nd *  
a succevor to Nibs Price, the aim gkjt* paying $9X76.543 for $2 ~
expressed was to find a man who har Just poped in at New Orleans, 
would teach the Notre Dame sys- euch things happen only in the 
tem. Finally it was decided to hire ,-iotcr at New Orleans. Where Chi- 
Navy Bill Ingram, who has been cago handbook operators sleep with 
teaching the Navy the Warner sys- the horses 
tem for several years back Bill. | • * • • .
however, will be able to teach the mbUctty 1 l e i r  
young men the Nctre Dame system. I one of the quaint old dodges used 
too. as his Navy teams have lost by publicity men Is exemplified in 
four in a row to the South Uendeis, copy rrcenUy received from Madison 
and BUI know's Rockne’s system square Oarden, which ran some-
inside out. * • • •
Los Angeles A. C. Talent

When March' rolls around and the 
national basketball tournament is 
held in Kansas City, the Los An
geles AthleUc Club will rend a team 
that is tough. One ol the players 
wUl be Hyatt, of the University of 
Pittsburgh, one cf the greatest floor 
men In the country today. Another 
will be Wilcox, from the University 
of Iowa. Still another wiU be Pick- 
ell. c f ihe Phillips 66 team of las', 
yesr. It sounds like an All-Ameri
ca.

Coach Jacobs’ has converted the Beck, Okla......... ..............3
little Texan into a quarter-miler Hawk. Iowa . .  ............ 2
who has been holding his own with Cox. Kansas .................2
meet of his mates. . Meyer. Okla. .................3

Besides Adfcinson in the sprints, Koster. N eb .----------------  2 4 1 9
Oklahoma has Jems Hill, Muskogee. Page. Kansas . —..........2 4 1 9
Henry Plog. Muskogee, and Whitney Hre three leading scorers, cen- 
Thrcwvr, Kennett. Mo . reporting Mrs:
regularly. Jack Wilhelm, Plain view O fg ft tp
Texas. Charles Perry and* Lloyd Maclay. Nob.......................2 9 1 19
Leonard, of Olustee. are other W. Johnson. Kan. _____ 2 8 3 19
quartcr-milers. Jim Pipkin. Okla- Kuhn. Mo. ..................   3 9 2 20

Dempaev Picks Mrtblin*
Jack Dempsey picked WUlle 

Strlbling as the beat heavyweight in 
the country In his ratings the other 
day. Mr Dempsey w h s  given a ride 

14 In Willies airplane recently. It Just 
U may be possible that Mr. Dempsov 

14 expects to take another ride in BUI e 
plane one of these days, and it’s 
slways nice to be friendly to the 
pUot.

The six leading scorers, forwards: 
G fg fo tp

Fisher, N e b ....... ............  2 10 4 24
Bishop, Kan.  ........... 2 11 2 24
Davey, Neb.

Kan.
Kan. ...............  2 4 8 16

The eleven leading scorers, all po
sitions;

G fg ft tp
Lee. Charleston. Mo.,‘ and John Fisher. Neb............. ...
Meikle, Hunter, none of them has I Bishop, Kan. ..............
reached a distance good enough t o ^ v e y .  Neb.................
Insure being taken to Kansas city. Maclay, Neb............... —

alph Dale, a sophomore distance 1^- Johnson, Kan. —  
runner from Enid, has a 2:14 half Bkrodski. Kan..............

IS GRANTED RELEASE
CLEVELAND. Jan. 30. (/PH Joe 

8cwell, veteran shortstop of, the 
Cleveland Indians, has been grant
ed an unconditional release. Billy 
Evans, general manager, said today.

The coming rowing season will 
mark the 25th year Richard A. 
Olendon haa coached the sport at 
the United States Naval acadea$y.

John McOraw. New York Giants 
manager, figures to start Freddie 
Lindstrom. brilliant third baseman, 
in the outfield next season. The 
theory is that Llndetromb hitting, 
already lusty, will Improve.

Bad weather hurt Stetaon univer
sity’s football receipts this year, so 
the deficit was made up by giving
a play. ’ 7

A jail in Madrid county. Mo., is 
under quarantine for smallpox

A yodeler at the Jefferson City 
broadcasting station, WO6 , is suing 
for divorce cn his fourth wedding 
anniversary.

FURNITURE SERVICE

CHECKS ADVANCE
CHICAGO. Jan 20 WP;—Otto Rfi- 

selt of Philadelphia, former title- 
holder. tonight checked the advance 
of Frank 8. Scovtlle in the world'.; 
three-cushion billiard tournament 
by crushing the Buffalo star. 50-25. 
in 25 innings. Scoville opened his 
campaign for the title by defeating 
Johnny Layton, the defending 
champion, in the first match of the 
tournament.

A negro preacher cf Kansas City 
ran after a man who snatched a 
purse from a woman, and using an 
autcmcbllc door handle for a "re
volver.” turned the man over to 
police.

Having survived Indians, twenty- 
two skirmishes in the Civil war. and 
a temado. "Uncle Dick” Smith was 
buried in Mountain View. Mo., in 
the walnut casket In which he had 
kept his burial clothes for ten years.

A college has been offered for sale 
in a Kansas City want ad.

thing like this:
"Some wise men of whack who 

have attended the training activi
ties of Max Adelbert Baer, the em
bryo Dempsey, who is to meet Tom 
Heeney in a scheduled 10-round 
bout at Madison Square Garden, 
advised the fighter to run an elec
tric vibrator over his skull at fre
quent Intervals before engaging in 
matches with first flight heavy
weights.

' They observe that he blocks like 
an armless athlete; that If he has 
a left Jab it remains a secret, and 
that often when there is a wide 
opening in an adversary's defense 
which is visible to a one-eyed fly. 
Max misses it entirely. Critics also 
were aghast at his deplorable foot
work.’

All of which might be very true. 
But isn't it also true that when a 
promising young fighter like Baer 
is matched with a punch-dizzy hay 
bag like Heeney. it doesn’t hurt 
the gate a bit to infer that the pro
mising young fighter isn't so good 
as he might be?

The new rule 
unusual ctrcumrtances 
the battle of the shor 
tween Tom Heeney am 
in Madtton Square C 
Friday night. Heaney 
out of the ring bgr Baer, 
in by Jack Dcmpecy. 
and some others and then declared 
"cut”  by the knockdown tlmaRerptr 
while Dempeey was tolling “eight ' 
ir  his ear.

Dempeey, appearing o f Ms 
volition, was told he 
waved the boxers back 
he had wished, as the reforce hss 
supreme power, but that bs Mwuld 
have disqualified Heeney when hie 
second pushed titan back through 
the roper. Dempeey was also told 
he was going beyond hie authority 
when he lent the helping hand.

TEXAS LEAGUE BILL 
M E E T IN G ! BE SOON

WICHITA PALLS. Texas, Jan 38. 
UP)—The Texas > League baseball 

l schedule meeting will be held in 
I Galveston Saturday and Sunday, 

Jan. 31 and Feb 1, it was announced 
' here today by league President J.
I Alvin Oardner.

In addition to the adaption o f the 
1931 playing schedule matters per
taining to the economic condition 
of the league will be discuseed Pres
ident Gardner said.

A. MARSHALL
announces ofthe removal 

* his
WATCH A N D  JEWELRY 

REPAIR SHOP
from the Dixie Confection 
ery to the Fatheree Drug 
Store, at 110 South Cuyler. 
All work guaranteed.

Just Think of It !

M o n t g o m e r y

W ard & C o
Ms-11

1
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shoot m« sene Juice J/n the arm 
and 1 11 apeed up."

Al ter that jcene, somebody called 
for an Indian clug and a camera
man ran to another room to get 
one. He brought back a bumb-bell.

“A cameraman's Idea of an In
dian club," scir.?bcdy remarked with 
a snicker. Trie cameraman blushed.

“Now it we get a good gag every
thing'll be Jpat line," said another 
cameraman Impatiently. McOovern 
spoke up:

"He can say, ‘What do you want 
me to do this fo r ? ' and 111 say, ‘Be
cause It makes a good sound picture 
for the movies.' ”

A reporter, who had remained si
lent up to then, spoke up.

That's no gag,” he tldd. and 
wnlked out.

By RICHABD HASSOCK
NEW Y O R K —Tallulah Bank- 

head^ return to her native America 
is In the manner of triumphal home 
coming.

The Alabama* girl who became 
Lcndcns most sensational actress 
comes back, Hollywood bound, with 
a full grown legend of popularity.

In London she was the Idol of the 
gallery girls, who would wait en 
rna se to scramble about her when 
she left the stage door after her 
performances.

Over there anything concerning 
Tallulah Is automatically news, like 
thy eff-horse falls of the Prince of 
Wales. So our London observer 
sends word that Miss Bankhead has 
sold her house, butler and all, to 
the Maharane* of Cooch-Behar. and 
Indian princess, tl i; a rebuilt gar
age, at the end of a sort of alley- 
way, but Tallulah thought It was 
quite a place, which It probably Is. 
Old World Melody

Our New Yorker In London also 
c:nde another note.

He was strolling past Lincoln's 
Inn. one of the older domiciles 
which figures In Charles lMcken’s 
Black House." Out of the old build

ing came familiar strains of music.
He was meditating, as he walked, 

on the old-worldlinese of this place, 
thin Inn built centuries ago, most 
of It, and the tune was slow in iden
tifying Itself.

It wasn't until the last line of the 
song that the words came to mind. 
They were. “ I'll never go there any 
more,” and the song, of course, war 
the one that starts: 'The Bowery, 
the Bowery "

(Continued From Cage 1)
Tbo Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
Of all hews dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publics. Son of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Ian of Fort Worth, commander cf 
the 36th division, Texas National 
Guard: Major General Edwin Win- 
ans of Fort Sam Houston. 8an An
te tuc, commander of the Eighth 
Corps area. Many members of the 
group were accompanied by their 
wives.

Mrs. Edgar Witt and Lieut. Gov
ernor Witts father were on the 
plat Governor Sterlings’s wife and 
all or his children were there, the 
sons and daughters with their fam
ilies. They were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter G. Sterling of Houston: Mr. and 
Mrs Wyatt C Hedrick and daughter 
cf Fort Worth; Miss Norma Ster
ling. and Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Wheeler of San Antonio.

Other relatives present were A. A. 
Sterling of Houston, Jim Sterling 
of Dayton and John Sterling of 
Galveston, brothers of the new gov
ernor; Miss Florence Sterling of 

Jloustcn. his sister, and Miss Zilla 
Mrs. Sterling's

Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the poet office at 
Pam pa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST in Combination with 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Posti ...............................................................  ®
Per week .News and Posti .................. •••••••—  .................. . 20

By Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year. (Morning and Sunday> ...........................** . . . . . . . .  250
Six Months (Morning and Sunday) ......... .......................... . ................ 1.29

B« Mall Outside of Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post. Including Sunday* ............. . 7.00
Blx Months (News and Post, mcluding Sunday) ...........................  3.75
rhrea Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ............................. 2.35

and Office Supply departments operated In can

TELEPHONES
Pampa News and Post ...........
Job A ntin g . Office Supplies

-It is not the Intention of this newspaper to 
character of anyone knowingly and If th fehc rt of Houston, 

sister
Members of the supreme court 

and thee ourt of criminal appeals 
occupied places on the platform. 
Fred Minor, speuker of the house 
cf representative?-, and Carl Hardin 
president protem of the senate, took 
part in the speaking.

ement will appreciate having attention called to 
ly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

WHEN THE COURTS SLIP
With the best intentions in the world, it is inevitable 

that courts o f justice should occasionally make mistakes. 
That they do so, from time to time, is^not necessarily a 
sign that they are being improperly administered, for 
there are times when an absolutely over-whelming a- 
mount of evidence lies against a perfectly innocent man; 
but which this happens the victims bound to suffer a 
cruel wrong for which society is powerless to make any 
Adequate compensation.

Frank Howell, who lived in Martinsville, W. Va.. 
w ith  a wil'e and two children, was arrested with his wife 
and accused of robbing a gasoline service station near 
Moundsville in September of 1929. His wife won an ac
q u itta l ; but the weight of the evidence was against How
e ll ,  and he was convicted and sent to prison for a 15-year 
term.

* “ When I first was sent here,”  he said, “ I waited 
ev* rv day for the news that someone else had admitted
robbing that filling station.”

*
But the news didn’t come, and Howell settled back 

to tb« Infinitely monotonous routine of a convict’s life.
I - Finally, u few days ago, cam? the break for which 

be had been waiting. Irene Shrader and Glen Dague, 
held in a Pennsylvania prison awaiting electrocution for 
killing a state policeman, learned that Howell had been 
imprisoned for the West Virginia holdup— which they 
themselves had committed. So they made a full con
fession of their crime, and a pardon was given Howell.> ‘ «

On the day he was released Howell said:
“ Last night I was told a pardon had been signed, 

and I could hardly believe it. It had seemed so long 
since I went to prison that I had begun to lose hope of 
ever going free. 1 couldn’t sleep all night. Then, this 
morning the warden toid me he had received the pardon 
I^Bpers, and now I am free to go back to my wife.”

That Bimple statement speaks volumes about the suf. 
fering this man has undergone. And the tragedy is that 
there is no way in which society can make reparation. 
Re can never be given back that year that has be?n tak
en out of his life. The mental suffering that he and his 
wife went through can never be wiped from their mem
ories.

It is to prevent such tragedies that the law throws 
such a multitude of safeguards about a man accused of 
crime. These safeguards oft?n let guilty men escape;
but Howell’s case shows that they are none too numerous.

• • • •
The War Department has placed a $300,000 furni

ture order with an Illinois factory. Probably for arms 
chairs.

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. i —A plea lor 
cooperation of all units of govern
ment for u graater Texas was made 
by Governor Ross 8. Sterling, in
augurated today as Texas' 31st 
chief executive.

Development of agriculture and 
natural resources, conservation of 
soil, development of waterways, in
crease of industrial activities, for
ward steps in highway building, ad
ditional educational advantages, re
lief of the tax burdens of farmers 
and small home owners, facilities 
for proper care of public charges, 
economy in government and elim
ination of waste were some of the 
things to which the new executive 
pledged himself and his adminis
tration.

Oovemor Sterling 
governorship the supreme honor of 
his life, saying he approached U 
with a feeling of deep humility. He 
paid tribute to the two administra- ^
*£«“  w -J l1* P ^ * 88or' . 1? “ v!.rnl r take"anT the"better"the"hlghwar

“ “*■ the swifter will be the progress."
Sterling declared the state’s laws

News reporting has been compli
cated by a competitor In the field 
recording for the eye and ear. mean
ing, o f course, the newsreel cameras. 
Reporters now arrive on the scene 
to find the sound cameras already 
set up. About the only new angle 
for them is to tell what goes on be
tween the grindii*.

Babe Ruth, for Instance, began 
his annual workout in Arthur Mc
Govern's gymnasium this year In 
front of the cameras and .with his 
stepdaughter, Julia, as his Ingenue.

In one scene the two were on sta
tionary M odes. Before tlvjjJ be
gan a race they had to arrange 
their dialog. The author of their 
lines was George Herman Ruth, 
who was also director. Before the 
peddling began, he outlined the plot 
to his ' acting woman and the tech
nical st. *f. • ;

T i l  ray." he said. "Bay, Julia:"
'She'll say, 'WhatT
“ 1*11 say: ‘After two weeks of this 

* ell make those six day bike rac-
era look sick.'

m « e n  (pointing to McOovern. 
who was standing ready with a bi
cycle tire pump) he’ll pretend to

By The Associated Press
President Hoover transmitted the 

Wtckeraham prohibition report, to 
congress, where is loosed flood of 
(.eminent.

Senate Republican leaders serve 
notice they will seek night session 
to cope with growing mass of legis
lation.

Red Cross announced 6121)00 re
ceived in its $10,000D00 drive.

President Hoover accepted invita
tion to participate in dedication of 
Harding Memorial in Marion( Ohio.

Senate agriculture committee en
dorsed bill to authorise farm board 
to devote 20.000,000 bushels of wheat 
to relief purposes.

epiesentstlve Ttnkham of Mass
achusetts announced plans to sub
mit campaign expenditures charges 
against Bishop James M. Cannon 
to the Nye Committee.

termed the lnto OIU, qj me leading states In In
dustry and wealth. Oovemor Neff 
once said, we shall go by way of 
the highway. He was right. That 
is the route that state progress will

Dan Mcody. saying "a high mark 
of ability and service has been set m
(cr mf to shoot at by our retiring ^utoraed mid Its" justice

reinforced and accelerated to the 
end that the state will not be 
known as one whereh uman life 
was cheap and where the safety of 
persons and property was doubtful 

The need of parts, as recreation 
centers for the people, was brought 
out by the new governor, who de
clared the natural beauty o f the 
stale was a great asset, both eco
nomically and othewise

Far Lower Taxes 
Reverting to tuxes and belief, 

Sterling said "taxes are eating the 
heart out of , th£ people. The tax 
burden Is a serious handicap to full 
and wholesome state development 
Home ownership It the cornerstone 
c f good government and state prog
ress and the present tax lokd is dis
couraging home ownership as well 
ss farm and ranch ownership. I 
am gratified that there seems to be 
such a determined demand through
out the state for equalisation. .

“One good medicine for tax IDs 
is economy In government. I hope 
It will be administered In generous 
doses during the next two years."

He also stressed the need for 
economy in legislation, declaring 
that In tho rush o f the legislature 
bills often were passed without full 
consideration of consequences and 
with considerable eco- -•»»• loss to 
the state.

voted considerable time to the sev
ere; special subjects, he laid par 
tlcular stress on the value of co
operation.

“ I am tied and being kidnaped” 
was a note found in a pocketbook 
thrown from a car speeding through

"Many have loyally supported me 
at even  turn and event In my o f
ficial experience.; To each of them 
I shall be grateful and I hope they 
feel that I have kept faith In my

“The gentleman who succeeds me 
brings to the office a wealth of ex
perience gleamed from the fields 
of official and prelate life. . . .  As 
a man and as the governor of Tex
as, he is entitled tc e whole
hearted help and r  -pport i f  that 
body of public it era vhich will 
largely make hie record for him, 
the legislature of Texas.

“ I am taking with me a life 
that has been broadened by the 
experience*,' c ’ ing been governor 
of Texas, o ii!.d  which Is filled 
with a wei.lt of pleasant mem
ories and t '* nappy feeling of 
duty perfect » •- FROM YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLARSThen there’s the dumb i'ellow who took his wrinkled 

suit of clothes to a press agent.
* « * •

The office sage wonders what a Notre Dame alum
nus has to talk about in the winter time.

* • * *
Russia, a news item says, is to export 12,000,000 

eldctric light bulbs. Re-volting again!
* * a *

Now, that the Soviets are shipping electric light
bulbs expect some writers to make light of the fact.

• * * *
Cuban rioters, says a news item, are setting fire to 

sugar plantations. Knzing cane, as it were.
• * * *

Nine Metropolitan opera singers were laid up with 
inftuenza recently and the witty headline writer caption
ed the story: “ Songbirds Have Flu.”

>UNDERS_____ Moody Bowi Out
AUSTIN. Jan. 20. (AV-Oovemor 

Dan, Moody today bowed himself 
out of public life after ten years 
of office holding to return to the 
private practice o f law. In a brief 
addreae at the Inaugural of Roaa S. 
Sterling as governor, Mr Moody 
touched on the high spots of his 
two administrations and gave an In
sight Into his philosophy of life and 
public office.

"Honor comes from the worthy 
performance of public duties rather 
than holding public office. In the 
geveroor's office, the . controlling 
am!: Mon of my life has been to 
.tntrlbute to the bettermen* -V the 
i tat a and the advancement of the 
prosperity and happiness, the » -  
terial and spiritual welfare Oi th.! 
five and one-half minion people of 
this great state. .

"The highway of official life has 
.ut been smooth, or even pleasant, 
b it I  have tried to see that the

“ It’s not merely advertis
ing; I want,”  says Murray 
Freundlich, manager of 
Levine’s store, “ It’s results 
that make a hit with me.”

“A  careful check has 
proven to me that advertis
ing in the Morning Post in 
connection with the Daily 
News reaches the people 
and brings them to Pampa. 
From now on when I carry 
an ad in the

A. ARNETT

Congress is reported to be studying a way to make 
. ' _ ’. It’s a funny thing, but most

and sulphur.
Strengthening of the anti-trustpaper money last longer, 

o f us have been working on the same problem for some 
time now.

laws and proper and fair regulation 
of public utilities was recommend
ed. He advocated this be done in a 
mne manner, saying that too often iws just re- 

^  l will also
n in the^Morning Post.”

Chess champions, according to Capablanca, ar? al
ways thos ewho begin the game young. There are 
bound to be good openings for a bright young man.

* • * *
A collector paid $20,000 recently for 50 old books 

carved in wood. But maybe he plans to open a “ branch”  
library.

tlons and had done too much regu
lating for the state's goodT 

Harnessing of the waterway* as 
one of the main factors In the de
velopment of the state was stressed 
He pointed to the Brasos. Colorado. 
Trinity and other riven as waiting 
to serve the state's irrigation, nav
igation and municipal uses.

THIS IS MONEY
This ad hag" ay^nsh value if'used by February 1st 
oh the purch/he of a / Direct routes and carrier 

-delivery service in the oil
sumfcnd- 

■fflgtowns has made the 
Morning PosJ^ttfe favorite 
throughoDt^this territory. 
P e p ^ T e  throughout the 
jxJtmty are reading “to
day’s news today”  in the 
Post.

Patrons of clothing establishments in Scotland, ob
serves the office sage, don’t have to worry about getting 
close fits.

Mgr. Phone 203
Butter is said to be selling for $5 a pound in Mos- 

cow. And who will say the Rusaians deserve a pat on
th« back?

2,000 ROOM S IN PAM PA
American transportation experts are to teach Rus- 

how to operate their railroads. They’ ll enjoy the 
o f being the first to “ train”  the Soviets.

m id  repainti: 
o f  them were 
ers at least A 
about it. (-

ypaper,
'f  onej

FIRST IN PAMPAothy thinks that the railroad amalgamation in 
should serve to strengthen ties.

rofessor says that poetry i i  a spontaneous 
[here are many editors who wish it were

TH
Morning Edition of the Pampa Dally Newi

E PAMPA MORNING I*0S1 LAIICE ClM l ]
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C U M  BOW'S GIT LIFE IS 
M t E l f t H  JURORS INm m OF SECRETARY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

M A t , GET 
I YEARS

Uw

MISS DEBOE 
ONE TO TEN 

IN PENITENTIARY

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20 <*>)— 
Phantoms or the gay life or Clara 
Bow. boy friends, liquor brief poker, 
paraded before a Jury of elderly 
men and women today as the tak
ing of testimony in the trial o f  Daisy 
De Boe on grand theft- charges 
came to an end and counsel launch
ed closing arguments.

Ute case was expected to be giv
en to the Jurors tomorrow after- 
rn.cn and may send the former sec
retary of fllmdom’s dashing red 
Head to the penitentiary dor ..one to 
ten years or free her of the alleged 
theft o f 115,300 from Clara. If con
victed, she also might rWFIVo pro- 
t#tion. .

David Clark, chief prbseoutor, in 
a brief opening argument, accused 
Miss De Bee of deiibermJ* perjur y. 
While the went everywhere with 

i under the of a
Clark takl “fbjt was in 

a  thief, stealing arOm Miss 
Bow right and left.”

"If you believe Mias Bpe's testi
mony,** he concluded, "ttvAf the tes
timony of every prosecution witness 
was deliberate perjury.”

brought forth points in the 
ny dealing with the lives of 

the two women and -.their boy 
friends. Box Bell, the cowboy in 
Clara's heart, and curly headed Al
fred Mathee, wtioee nweU*an) is 
Delay. Purchases oi liquor, gamb
ling debts and Other episodes In 
their lives also were called, to the 

i Clark sought to'show how 
Boe committed the alleged

was not In the fcriurtroom 
get scene although the stale 

had her there If her 
had permitted her to 

her home, where she Is 111 
• cold.

the stand to complete her 
today Miss De Boe said 

motion pictures paid Clara 
• a  princely sum for what the 
fane call “i f ,  but alfithe saved 
what the actress' former **cre- 
P«t cut of the reach of the 

ands of a gay life.

DRY REPORT
(Continued from

-opposed the re- 
n, or federal or

o f Its Henry W 
a plan for fed 

privately operated 
•or establishments, 
endorsed the idea, 

two gave qualified a p a g n en  
that it be co

sr
___  . diversity of

best solution of the _
(pread over 100 pages of the 

document, comprising the 11 
t*  o f the Individual members.

_ flatly for outright re
ef the eighteenth fcifcedment 
Newton D. Baker ofMlHeland 

secretary of war, and Monte 
Orleans lawyer. The 

m favor of having 
question of policy and 
with regard to prohibl- 

to the statea.” 
members united for 
I of the prohibition 

Dm Ada Com- 
of RadcUffe college, 
o f Harvard, and 

t .  Loesch. Chicago attorney.

Mils Comstock declared herself 
j  "convinced that adequate enforce - 
\ mint is impossible without the sup
port of a much larger proportion 
of cur population that It now com
mands." but that in the hope fed
eral regulation would be more ef
fective than that of the states she 
favored "revision rather than re
pea*."

Dean Pound said he believed it 
“futile to seek a nationally enforced 
general total abstinence.” In order 
tc preserve the gains o f prohibition 
and eliminate It abuses he said he 
favered a "redrawing of the amend- 

I ment" to eliminate the saloon but 
I to allow control adapted to local 
! condition

Lot sc h set forth that experience 
j had led him to the conclusion that 
"effective national enforcement of 
the eighteenth amendment In its 
present form Is unattainable; there
fo r e  teps should be taken Immedia
tely to revise the amendment.”

In contending for a further trial 
o f the present prohibition system, 
with a national referendum to de
termine "the feeling of the people." 
Federal Judge William S. Kenyon, 
of Fort Dodge. Iowa, said he would 

| favor change if these tests demon
strated further unenfoieablllty.

Joining in this stand. Federal 
Judge Pau^ J. McCormick, of Los 
Angeles, said prohibition’s “gain 

i should not be Jeopardized until It 
has been demonstrated after the 
fairest pcsribte trial that the ex
periment Is completed and has pro
ven to be a failure."

The remaining three members. 
Chairman Wlckersham. federal 
Judge William Grubb, of Birming
ham. and former Judge Kenneth 
Mackintosh of Taroma. Washington 
declared for further trial and stric
ter enforcement.

The commission chairman said: 
"I cannot believe that an experi
ment cf such far reaching and mo
mentous consequence as thle of na
tional prohibition should be aban
doned after seven years o f such Im
perfect enforcement and only three 
yean of reorganization and effort 
to repair the mistakes of the ear
lier period.”

Mackintosh placed himself In ac- 
c:rd  with the view that If "further 
effort Is not productive of reason
able enforcement and observance 
and private and state cooperation. " 
levtrion of the eighteenth amend
ment would be desirable.

Orubb stood flatly for further 
trial on the grounds that the pro
hibition experiment is not yet com
pleted and that "no satisfactory 
substitute for it has been presented 
or shown to exist.' ,

Y he report ieTTtrie White^lMu* 
at noon by messenger and ten min
utes later his presence was announ
ced In the senate. That branch laid 
aside its work to hear the president's 
message o f transmittal.

Immediate repercussions came 
from the capitol and downtown 
Washington. Senators and repre
sentatives, prohibitionists and anti- 
prohlbltlonlsts Joined In praising 
and condemning it, according to the 
view by which they measured the 
recommendations.

Jim Harris i of Panhandle, nepre- 
renting the Carson County Motor 
company, was a business visitor here
yesterday.

All want ads are cash In advance. They must be patd before they 
will be inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 12 
o’clock on the day of Insertion and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per insertion, throe Insertions tor five 
cents, minimum twenty-five cents per insertion 

Out of town advertising cash with order.
The Mews-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads 

to revise *rpropriate headings and withhold
•ODy deem ed objectionable or mislead loft.

Notice of any error must be given In time for correction before second
insertion.

Personals
PUBLIC NOTICE—Will no longer 

be responsible for bills contracted 
by my wife, Patsy Bishop. Joe 
Bishop. 26
MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me- 

dlum, gives advice on business or 
law suits. Is in Pampa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 6524.

2-12

For Rent
FOR RENT - -  Automobile repair 

shop, well located. Call 26. tf
TWO ROOM furnished duplex, con

necting bath, all bills paid, $40. 
404 E. Klngsinill. Phone 78. tf
FOR RENT—A three-room and one- 
room furnished apartment. Bills
paid. 207 East Kingsmill. 21

FOR RENT—Four-room modern 
house, garage, furnished. 627 

North Grace c21

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, bath, bills paid. 117 

6 Wynne. 32
.......  i i  i ...............  .  ....

FOR RENT—Two room bouse 215.
One block south and two east of 

[ Jones-Everett Machine Shop.

FOR RENT—Modem room, close In. 
| Call 006J. 42$ N. Grace. c22
FOR RENT — Three room house 

with garage and wash room. 720 
!South Russell. Inquire at 600 South
Somerville. M

Wanted

FOR RENT Two-room furnished 
apartment and garage. All bills 

paid. Call at 213 North Sumner or 
phone 414W. c21

$500.00 cash and automobile to In
vest In Pampa real estate. Call at 

1004 East Francis. 21
WANTED—A man to sell the new 

model F Maytag, $90A0. A good 
opportunity to make some real 
money. Call at Maytag shop. 2$
WANTED—Reliable oolored" woman 

wants half-day* work. Phone 972.

Nellie Mae Perkins; Thrifty colored 
boy wants work of any kind. Phone 
973 Willie Hayden. 22

FOR RENT -Nice place to board
1 a iJ rxab, $10 per week. Mrs. W. 
iMcStmmons. Call 109. 31
FOR RENT—Basement sleeping 

i room, rhower bath, alio garage. 
1218 North Gillespie street. 31

[w a n t e d  — To borrow WOO. will 
i give good security on Pampa lots, 
will pay 12 per cent interest to get 
loan at once. Box 63. Grover, Terns.

22

FOR RENT—Modem five-room
house, unfurnished. Phone 183 or 

2C3. c21
FOR RENT'—Front Southeast bed

room. adjoining bath, on pave
ment. 443 North Starkweather.

c21

For Sale

FOR RENT—Room and board for 
two, or meals by day or week. 320 
North Somerville. Call 116. c2t

FOR SALE Splltdorf 5 tube radio.
complete with speaker, elimina

tor. A -l condition. $35. c23
FOR SALE—Five nearly new 38x- 

530-19 eight ply Goodrich DeLuxe 
tires and tubes. Bargain. Postmas
ter. Kingsmill. 24p

a M a r t e t f
COTTON STEADY

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19. OP)—
There was more trading In cotton 
here today than for several days 
past, but business was far from 
brisk, except for a spurt at the end. 
After opening eaiier prices later 
rallied and recovered all the early 
(lectin e and ruled steady most of 
the morning and Into the early af
ternoon around the previous day’s 
closing levels is* late trading active 
positions made new highs 14-16 
points above the early lows and the 
market closed at the hlgliest show
ing net gains for the day of 10-13 
points.

Pert receipts 15.264, for week 39.- 
72$; for seasoA 7.330364. last sea
son 4^27.106. Exports 630$. for week 
48.893, for season 4,227,106, last sea
son 4310.279 Port stocks 4,189.496. 
tart yea* 2,586 293 Combined ship
board -tuck at New Orleans, Gal
veston and Houston 86,109. last year 
124.209. Spot sales at southern mar
kets 9,148. last year 9314.

CATTLE MARKET ACTIVE
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20. OF*— <(J. 

S. Dept. Agri.i—Moderate activity 
developed around the II market cir
cuit on hogs at stroi* to 25 higher 
prices. Chicago reported a slow close 

|**ui the early advance lost. The 
day's extreme top of 830 was paid 
at 8t. Louis. Total offerings were 

I 124300 as compared with
126,498 a week ago and 129.421 the 
corresponding day last year

Increased supplies o f sheep tend
ed to slow up the fat lamb trade, 
and prices were unevenly steady to 
25 lower Bulk good to choice fat 
lambs in Chicago turned at 9.00- 
935. The supply numbering around 
64300 was 17,500 heavier than last 
Tuesday and 12330 more than a 
year ago.

Fed steer and yearling Trade was 
slow at values steady to unevenly 
lower, the inbet ween grades at some 
centers where receipts were liberal 
showing lots® of fully 25. Chicago 
had a top of 1330 on long yearling 
steers and secured 1230 for 1332 lb 
matured steers. Bulk of short fed 
steers at the river markets are sell

in g  from 7f 0-1030. kinds around 
930-10.00 showing the efefcts of the 
1120 days or more turn In the feed 
lots Stockers were generally stead , 
Aggregate receipts were estimated at 
35,000 against 36.071 a week ago and 
41.546 a year ago _

NEW YORK CURB STOCK
NEW YORK C -R B  STOCKS — 

l By The Associated Press* Jan 20.
Am Maracaibo 27 !i.
Am Superpower 54 10:,i. 10 V  10**.
Ark Nat Oas 6 5T». 5 ., 5 '..
Cities Service 163 17V 16V* 17V
Elec Bend & Share 250 42’ .. 40 V  

42 V
Ford Mot Ltd 85 17V 16'V 17 V , 

! Fox Theat A 1 4 V  
i Gulf Oil Penna 3 68 ... 67 V  68V  

Humble Oil 3 61, 60V  61.
Ind Ter Ilium A 1 15V 
Ind Ter Ilium B 2 15 V  15. 
Midwest Util 12 20V  19V 2 0 V  
Niag Hudson Pew 21 1114, 10V 
St. Regis Paper 4 14'*, 14V.. 14’,i. 
Stand Oil Ind 38 36V  35V  36V  
S O Ky 2 23, 22 V  23.
Texcn>0 & L. 2 11V

POLICE TRAP BANDITS 
' IN MONEY TRUCK JOB

1 HAMMOND, ind.. Jan 20. OPI— 
Hammond |>oUce today set a trap 
for a gang of bandits they expected 
to attempt the robber;' cf a bank 
mcney truck. When the trap closed 
one unidentified man was dead, 
five others, alleged membeis of the

gang, had been arrested, and the 
plot frustrated.

Tipped in advance of the intend
ed robbery, police sent the money
truck, enroute to Chicago escorted 
by three squad cars 

I Shortly after the truck left the 
First Trust and Savings bank of 
Hainmend. loaded with worthier 
paper instead of the $60,000 to 
$60,000 it usually carries, a touring 
car without license cut in behind. 
Tne police car trailing in the rear 
immediately shet ahead forcing the 
uendlts to the curb They surren
deree without a shot.

GRAINS TUMBLE
By JOHN P. BOUOHAN 

Associated Press Market Editor 
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 <*F>—Bearish 

aspects cf the Wlrkersham prohibi
tion report tumbled grains down
ward today, especially corn. The fact 
that the report omitted any state
ment looking to changes which 
would be chiefly aflected by resum- 
tion cf beer making, underwent a 
maximum drop of 1 1-2 cents a bu
shel.

Corn unsettled. 7» to l '«  cents 
ltwer, wheat at 1 cent decline to 
'« cent advance, oats to V.- down, 
and provisions unchanged to 10 
cents up.

Preceding the news legarding the 
Wlckersham report, wheat and oats 
as well as corn had declined owing 
largely to downturns in wheat quo
tations at Liverpool, where Argen
tine wheat offerings were reported 
urgent and demand poor.

Provisions advanced with hogs. 
Closing indemnities: wheat. May 

(bids) 82 V  July 65. 66V  
Ccm: March (offers* 67\; Muy 

68»» to V  69 \  to 70; July 69 
71'. to •*.

For a Limited Time— to Conform to Our Great 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policy

o o
— ■ mJLJm r n m  ■ ■ ■—

DOW N

(ALSO ONLY 
or any <ombln

• Items:
Living Room Suites 

- Vacuum Cleaner*
'  Sewing Machine*, 

Cream / Separator*^--------,  (  ream
Mashill 

O d ln ts ^ -  Dining
TVfs I

*
boys’ suit or overcoat—

_______  i, or overcoats provided
the parr have amounts to $15 or more.)

We reserve right to limit amount of sale

M ontgom ery W ard & Co.
215-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un
furnished apartment, m o d e r n ,  

bath, garage, water paid. $30. Phone 
970. 18tfc
FOR RENT—Three modem fur

nished rooms Call 413. 404 1-2 
South Cuyler. c21|

| FOR RENT—Room with bath, on 
j pavement. 81$ North Frost. 33 j
FOR RENT — Camp ground. 14 

I rooms and garages, tor lease, in 
south Pampa. C. B. Rice. Call 133.

22
FOR RENT—4 room house, modem.

furnished. $35 month, on North 
Proet. C. 8. Rice Call 183 22
FOR RENT—5 room house, mod

ern. unfurnished, nice neighbor
hood. $80. tf permanent Inquire

Phone 251.
FOR RENT—3 room 
south. 1 block east.
Mch. Co. R. E. Dwight.
FOR RENT—Modem bedroom, two 

blocks east of First National bank. 
107 B. Olltasple. 21

LOST AND POUND

FOR RENT—New 3 room unfur
nished opartm ml, modem, ga

rage, water paid. $40 month. Cell 
372.  c23
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

duplex with garage and private 
bath. 432 Crest St. 22

LOST—Black Persian kitten near 
Wild apartments. Liberal re

ward. Phone 5] or 3U. 31
LOST—A leather cam of keys; lost 

between *La Nora theatre and
Helpy-Selfy. Liberal reward. Call
News-Poet. 12tft
LOST OR STRAYED—An old A ir-' 

dale dog. without collar, very sick 
and weak. Liberal reward for hie 
return dead or alive. 1004 E. Brown
ing c27

i BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
—

Picture Framing
—

PICTURE

THOMPSON

.

A . W . M ANN

Corsetiere

SERVICE

KEEHN
1m m  4>i -J

TOLLE

Physicians and

WEBB *  McLAURY

Physicians and 
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY. M . D.

no $a IN wa d i a l  
i b ea n : 8 te U  a. as.

DR. GEO. H . WALLACE

wad Clinical Diagooab

DR. A . B. GOLDSTON 

Physician and

Osteopaths

DR. W . A . SEYDLER

Oflleei
MM a  c

Check Up Now On Your Needs In

JOB PRINTING
/

A telephone call to 288 will bring a man to discuss your printing needs, 
help you with arrangement of office forms, etc.

*’ ’ j . ■*  ̂  ̂ . •«.;■*-* '

Now is the time to replace the forms in your office which are getting low. 
Don’t wait until the rush of business keeps yon so busy yon will overlook 
these necessary business items.

C H E C K . T H E S E  I T E M  IN  Y O U R  S T O C K  NOW!
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Invoices 
Record forms 
Order blanks

Wmdow cards 
Dodgers 
Announcements 
Binders 
Ledger sheets 
Paper dips

Rubber Bands
Paste
Pencils
Typewriters
Erasers
Second sheets

And hundreds of other items which are available at the

Office Supply Dept
OFTHE

P A M P A  N E W S ' P O S T
“ F l r s f  in  Pampa”



PORT MORGAN. Colo.. Jan. 20. 
(XV-Mystery of the disappearance 
of Miss Enid Marriott. Wiggins. 
Ook>., school teacher, was partially 
solved tonight. i

Several bullet holes were discov
ered in her body today when It was 
thawed tram the temb of ice In 
which It was found yesterday in an 
Irrigation canal near Port Morgan.

The motive for the murder and 
the person responsible for the crime 
were still unknown.

Harry E. Moore, northern Color
ado road overseer, charged with ab- 
durtlcn. was released today on bond 
of 12.000, his preliminary hearing 
set for January 30.

Charges bf abduction pending 
against Melvin G. McClanahan. 
Mitchell, Keb.. fanner, probably will 
be dropped, said 8herifr Rufus 
Jbhnrtoo. McClanahan and Moore 
were the only persons arrested in 
connection with the school teacher s 
disappearance. November 16. Mc- 
Ola nation's case was set far Febru
ary 10.

The Inquest has been set for to
morrow.

As the woman's arms wen fold
ed across thgbreast when the body 
was found In the ice, authorities be
lieve she was shot to death after 
being attackedJier body carried to 
the hiding, plaqs. probably in a 
beet sack, left there far some time 
and then thrown into the canal. 
This theory was supported by the 
autopsy finding that rigor mortis 
set in before the body reached the 
water.

Two brothers living 
parte of Jefferson Clt 
alarms because of flue 
evening,. /

Now Showing—  
You’ll Never Slop

ALL LAUGHS! 
ALL STARS!

W h a t  happens 
when fear Mans 
hate into under- 
•tand»n<r. sends a 
kid back to the 
girl he forgot!
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OF NOTION ASSAIL

MEMBERS ARE NEUTRAL 
ON VITAL QUESTION 

OP PROHIBITION
(By the Associated Press > 

Itttxw te of editorial Opinion 
from representative newspapers in 
the l  otted States on the Wicker
sham liquor ronunfoxicn report

IN OIL HELDNEW YORK EVENING POST -  
The oommisioners should have gone 
further in taking into their lianas
the courage and cantor which Mr. ' --------
Hoover tried to deny them . . They PANHANDLE REVEALS 
are wet in their separate reports •> C A T V  IV

rd dry in their general report PD u w 'r T r n v '
Is not a pretty exhibition by hon- • K O D U C  T IO N

enable men s u p p o s e d l y  seated — —
around a table to solve a great na- NEW YORK. Jan. 20. iJP) — The 
ttonal problem. daily average gross crude oil pro-

DENVER. t C ^ T p o e r  -  "The ducU*"‘ UlUlCd Stal~
report is a vlotory for law and o r  ‘■rfa-spd 94°° barrels for the week 
der and a glorloi triumph for < nd?d January 17. totaling 2.094.000 

American drys. It probably ts the barrels. .-a;* the weekly summary
mogt constructive document written ___
as k result c l n wet and dry centre ^ '
versy since the ensrtmeut ol the of California t •*
Mth amendment. It* immediate ef- “  t o S ^ o f T S o O ^ t o  
foot Is to knock the props from un- _  01 5,200 barrrls ,
der the campaign which has beer. Rc.lnfrtes representing 967 per 
organised against prohibition." ®«*Jt ° f  the estimated dally pofen-

OKLAHOMA CIH F000 
STORE IS RAIDED BY I 

UNEMPLOYED PEOPLE
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 20 (XV-
Thrce himdred men and women 

who shouted they were hungry and 
jobless .aided a grocery store near 
the City Hall here today.

Twenty six of the men were ar
rested Several heurs later scores of 
men loitered near the elty jail, well 
cut of reach of the fire hose lines 
made ready Ut case of unotlier dis
turbance.

The grocery was entered shortly 
after noon by a throng of more than 
300 unemployed who just had left 
the City Hall, nearby, where lead
er* demanded of City Manager E. 
M. Fry that authorities turaish them 
with immediate relief.

They disregarded efforts of H. A. 
Shaw, store manager, to quiet them 
in » play for time to prevent dam
age. leaders rhouting .“it la too laic 
to try to bargain with us." Then 
they raided the shelves.

Police hastily assembled emer
gency squads arcund the store with 
tear gas

Only those who were trapped in 
tlie wrecked store were arrested. 
Five women among them were re
leased

Windows cf the store were'smash
ed as the demonstrators attempted
to flee.

John Simmons was held on a 
charge of assault after he had leap
ed on the back of Lee Mullenix. a 
city plainrlothesman. when the offi
cer atempted to enter the crowded

Caused Hoover’s Break With Senate

KL PASO HERALD—" The report ------ — ,— .........
Is tficooCluf-.ve and confusing./One ***** ****?£  ™n erf crude

this represents a growing j *° Mills as 2,216 300 barrels. Daily 
_ _ptnton There Is only one **» P«-vlous week was 2.-

way to find out what the nation 145'300 barrels for refineries repre- 
reolly want* and that is by a coun- anting 95.7 per cent of potential
try-wide- referendum."

ARK. (N. J.) E V E N I N G  
-The drys can have the sat* 

of saying that the mam 
maintains thcri position. Okln

Ual retlnlng capacity, operating at 
62.1 per cent of their capacity, re- DK.„.............. 1 ric.vd Phillip was charged with

inciting'a riot. Police said he was 
one of the speakers who harangued 
the en;wd at the City Hall before 
they began a parade that ended at 
the store. *

Specific charges against the oth- 
err w?re delayed.

capacity operating at 601 per cent 
1 of their capacity. -

their greatest gain arise* from Pan. Texas ..'
fact ’ that six of the eleven N. Texas -----

favor change . . . The gain W cent Tex. .. 
Ive because this group In- W. Texas . . . .  

the most outspoken and E. Cent. Tex. 
respected drys on the com- j N Louisiana

Arkansas ___
Crest. Tex 
Ooast. La . . .. . (Mass.) TRANSCRIPT

effect upon congress and upon 
country by the Wickenh->~1 :lud Mich.) 

Intended by a high- Michigan 
president to be a guide and Wyoming 
f. can only be a matter of , Montana 

Congress can not fa il ; Colorado 
however, that at heart the New. Mex 

majority are con vine Calif 
the present irgorous system 

and must be modi-

Dally Dll
Av. Prod ference

Barrels Barreto
441450 dec 16500
107.550 inc 1.800
57.450 inc 3500
60550 inc 650
25500 dec 1 1.700

346.650 inc 8 500
43450 Inc 2.760
40550 dec 600
51.000 dec 50

163.000 Inc 6.150
39450 Inc 250

98.500 dec 2.600
6.050 dec 300

43.750 inc 1,400
• .7400 no change

Here are the leading —gur u -a m e -power Treat" company that has 
b: oaght a bitter break between President Hoover and the iMwegent 
Democratic coalition in the Senate. The npper photo shows 'the three 
new memberr of the power commission whose appointments the Senate 
voted to reconsider after they had discharged two subordinates who, 
senators ray. had fought the "power trust.”  Left to right, the commis
sioner are Marcel Ga:*aud ef Louisiana. Claude L. Draper ef Wyom
ing and George OUk Smith of Maine. Below are the two Mated 
employe-—former Solicitor Charles A. Russell (left) and William 
V. King, formerly chief accountant far the commission.

*  probes

MYSTERY OL MISSING 
SCHOOL TEACHER IS 

PAHTIALLY REVEALED
AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE I N ‘ 

FAVOR OF SUPPLYING WHEAT 
TO FEED HUNGRY CITIZENS

In dilfcrcnt 
r tum id in

farther to where they were found 
by Mrs. Robertson.

1 Mrs. Robertson took charge ol 
| Mrs. Guy. secured passage for her 

brother and a sister but their ad- 10 Lubbcck where a further alarm

'Continued from Page 1)

ALLEN WHITE In T.ie

2.600 dresres are not known —
Through Dcrranre 

El Pass, termer 
,Ouy and Mr. Quinn.

4400 no change ’ experiences of the
41,150 Inc 2.150 counted tonight. ________  ^ _______________

,p*rty of lhre* >flt Lubbock found to have one time before 
- 094.000 inc 9,160 about 2 p. m Sunday afternoon to crowed the same lane where he

was spread. Guy joined in the hunt 
of j tor Quinn.

Mr. I Guy was in the party that came 
the to the ranch house shortly after 

discovery of the body, and upon In
vestigation of Quinn's tracks he was

Dally average imports cf petn>- drive to Cochran county, about 65 crossed the last time and died.

" S  WMI ® “ * * *  " t e r .  *• < »> ■ «*  « S l £ !  iSSSS!' hM ^ S rS S T ?™  h Ki b u  O A zrrnE : T » -  M  «M  m a s o  U t the Bumble, nueher. In n tm aun Vivj 'E S S " ™ ™  „

' fa n  nssss; rs z ts fis s e jisa r a r a ?  s w v sn „™ t . n i. »  At Untie- , nH ou if rnui m .i. .m .m b— '  11 alien from a neart attack aiteirteTaxperts. !nia oU at Atlantic and Gulf coast mats would be found not' fa r 's  wav I f *di2
-Ytckereham means to go ports for the week ended January Be directed them. They kept gmiig h ^ fetT ^ et ^ it ^ fa y lta h t

after he had left the car.intelligently, and get nowhere, with 61.751 for the previous week, ly before dusk the car stalled in
-------  and 68,657 for the four weeks ended heavy sand.

WICHITA FALLS (Texas. I January 17. I At 6:40, the party thought they
-The Wtckersham commit-1 Refinery operation (In barrels)— * »  * windmill about three or four 

Itm  baa staged a tight rope per- crude run to stills: Week ended miles away. Quinn suggested that 
fenmaoe crmjmiable to Blondin v j m  17: Total 15528.000. dally av- he would go to the mill, scale the 
Without spilling so much as a drop rrsg* 2.21(400: week ended Jan. 10 tower and try to locate some lights, 
eg grease, maintained with remark- total 15X117.000, dally average 2.166.- Ouy said that at this time neither 
abie yhaebton the delicate balance 300. Gasoline stocks, week ended he nor his wife were at all imprem- 
Mtirecn wet and dry. Jan. 17 40.364.000; week ended Jan. ed with the seriouxndss of their

Drys can find comfort in the re- 10 Wa63.000 Gas and fuel oU stock* plight. He and hi* wife spent the
poet tf they do not read It toO|for M ;tk ended Jan. 17 133.726.000. ..................

hr. wets can find comfort if ended Jan 10 134506X100. 
read closely enough The re- ~

"Open rebellion" against the pro
hibition law was urged by 8amuel 
Fordyce, attorney and president of 
the St. Louis Industrial Club, In a 
recent address.

SLATING OF ADAMS
BEAUMONT. Jan. 20. 0P)-/The 

Jefferson county grand jury inves
tigated the case of A. B. Johnson, 
who killed OUs Lee Adams, all day 
today, and recessed this afternoon 
until Friday without making a re
port.

The recces was interpreted unof
ficially as meaning the Inquiry had 
been rounded out. but a grand Juror 
asked If that was true, replied he 
could not "my anything.” •

The body waa ready to make a 
report of some nature—possibly not 
connected with the slaying -  on one 
occasion, it waa learned, but dM 
net do so because District Judge R. 
L. Murray already had gone to Ms 
home In Pert Arthur.

Mrs. RUla Holmes of White Dssr 
was admitted to the Pampa hospital
Tuesday.

. . . will Intensify agitation by 
It may be found to have 

the wet* a serrior by glv- 
somethlng they previously 

a definite program and ob-

TKE DALLAS TIMES HERALD 
—Decidedly dry . Prohibit lorn*.tv
Who had become alarr-~,i lest the

Protest Naming
Editor On Board

AU8TIN. Jan 20. (Xb—Protest 
against tho appointment of Rank 
Baldwin. Waqo editor, as a member 
of the state board of education was

___________ ______  filed with the secretary of the sen-
___ ’ declare for modification j ate today. Representative Ray Hold

er rem  repeal have room to be re- er said 32 members of the house of 
amured. Whto, who have gained1 representatives signed the protest, 
romfqrt from certain "moist" state- Baldwin was named last week by 
■jgQte by indivtdusl members dor- • Ooverncr Dah Moody to the poet, 
tug the fast few week*, have been -n*. prot« * .  Addressed to Tom 
disappointed. On the whole the re- chairman of the senate
pert Calls for mere drastic effort Co«mmittee on gcvrrnor’s • nomina
te, enforce the law. tion*. asked that act I'm on the ap-

„ pclntmen. b? ; .etpened and a hear- THE KANSAS CITY STAR The , , daitc 
report of the president's law en- H W M . .
ftweement cominisaion has settled Rep* Holder .Aid Baldwin had
iS S S T l n  iUronfusion and Ih Uve maligned and impugned the motives 
Tmau>9 it* members It ^  ‘ he bouse of reppesenteUvea and

night in the car. made no fire, and 
while they were very' cold and 
hungry, saw no danger, although 
they were concerned about the con
tinued absence of Quinn.

Monday morning Ouy and his 
wife left the car. walked about two 
miles but were afraid to get too fa" 
away, and returned. They spent 
Monday at the car. and stayed in 
the machine Monday night, torn 
between thoughts of their own 
plight and Quinn’s.

Tuesday morning they left the 
car again, and after walking about 
fctir miles. Mrs. Ouy fell In a faint.

MEASURE AUTHORIZES 
BOARD TO RELEASE 
GRAIN TO AGENCY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. (XV- 
Relief legislation took a new turn 
In the senate today as its agricul
ture committ-e approved a measure 
to donate 20.000.000 bushels of farm 
(board. whsU to feed hungry Amer
icans.

The bill would authorise the board 
to turn over the wheat to any agen
cy selected by President Hoover to 
supervise the distribution.

The farm board revolving fund 
would be credited with the average 
cost of the wheat.

Senator Caraway, Democrat. Ark
ansas. characterised the liglslation 
as a direct appropriation o f 815XM0.- 
000 which he estimated would be the 
cost of the wheat.

The bill originally provided for the 
distribution of 40,000,000 bushels, 
but the farm board reported not 
mare than 20.000.000 bushels would 
be used. The board altogether holds 
more than 100,000.000 bushels as a 
result c f Its efforts to stabilise the I 
prise.

Senator Capper. Republican, Kan
sas, predicted its early approval by 
the senate. The senate committee 
also acted favorably-today on two 
ether relief measures.

One of them, proposed by Sen
ators Smith of South Carolina and 
Gverge of cGorgla, both Democrats, 
would provide a revolving fund for 
seed and feed loans to farmers in 1 
Georgia. Florida. North and South 
Carolina, out of money repaid to 
the government from former loans 
In 1929 and 1990.

The other bill, by Senator Wheel
er, Democrat, Montana, would al
low drought affected fanners to 
leave their somesteads If necessary 
during the distress period without 
taring their right* to the homestead.

C^se Goes To Jury 
Without Defense

CONROE. Texas. Jan. 90. (XV- 
Without a ward of testimony being 
offered In his defense, the case of 
J. H. McDonough, charged with bur
glary of 64500 on January 12. was 
placed In the hands o f a Montgom
ery county Jury today.

Confronted with the testimony of 
M. r. Ammons, Houston, also char- 
fad In connection with the bank 
robbery, defense attorneys submitted 
their ease to the Jury after the state 
had ordered testimony from three 
other witnesses.

A bridegroom entering the office 
of 0  Missouri newspaper to an
nounce hfa wedding could not re
member his wife's maiden name.

Abo
GOOD COMEDY  

1 0 c  P ricw  1

BELIEVE ITtM- NOT-  PRO

nrrbablv reflects the confusion in several of Its member.
-..ah ---- - ‘  --------------  “
ta t*
WbU

y Winunw ...
public thought that has developed
tatne working out cfl national pro- Arctic terms are the longdistance

towards the er- 
the composite report r.- 
11 different views ol 
ataad out where only 
views stood out before

report confirm the expecta
tion that It would be a dud.

Controversy will come of it, to 
be sure, but rtnee the investigation 
was Intended to help end contro- 
varsy. that falls short of commends-

Old Gold cL A  N O R A  —
NOW  P L A Y IN G ^

,-v, a jt' yiWMPi'tog -fflfflnrijft

*-■ • 't >- J&Kfc: <>v JS! :: 2

RE ar

v . y F

S T O C K Y A R D S  
COW-PUNCHERS 
B*Q|) teed tested  *a 
tb^teaf loas anongb 
to n ta ttr  aaattnr 
Wta for OLD COLD

W I N D Y  € l T T  O I V I S  O . O s .  D I O  P L U R A L I T Y  

I N  K I P l I Y ' f  N I W I S T  C I O A R I T T I  T A S T I - T I S T

By Bo b  CRT RlPLCT, Himself 

It didn't take Cbfaaas land to noon I had given the “ fkrf*-
fasr to every rank and die in

herders at the stock-yat 
movie fans In the loop.

And as usual, O. G. ran
with tho vote.

with Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr. 
Nonh Beery 

Dorothy Revier

Comedy
“ MARRIAGE ROW8”

fliers of the bird tribe. A ftve-day 
- : (.Id tern banded In Newfoundland

OKLAHOMA CITY DAILY i *** fwuMl two months later 4200 
•MAN — Like the Mtsscuri rn,lM a*"*y M France.

of 1820 and more like . I — -̂-------
crxnpro.niv of 1850 which member, presumably in such a rtete 

action and settled nothing of protest as to be thus far unabh 
report of the Wickereham to reduce his Indignation to coher, 

A hasty perusal of the ent documentary form.
report will lead the, _____

■fan that j M A D I S O N .  (WU.) c, 
v. *  TIMES—Three blind men e i_

*r uibition „  elephant, and each came 
o major ;Wtth a different report

Isons on the Wickereham
____  .  — —     ______1 don examined a camel v — ____
TOE DALLAS MORNING NEWb came back with a different report, —■arty summaries of the Wicker- ______

NEW YORK MORNING WORLD 
—The •commissioners were unani
mous In sweeping away the preten
sion that the experiment constitu
tion prohibition is within sight of

that falls short of commends- success There Is apparently not one 
R  Is a diplomatic .statement commissioner who believes that the

.  of 12 men. with eleven years trial thus far has given
separate dissenting opinions at- Iposttlve evidence that the revolu- 

wnd with the one ether tionarv experiment can succeed.

O U O H  I N  A

I m  - ' i t e  ■


